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juat returned from a tour of Invcstl* 
nation which took him to tho .Im
portant markets of the • country, 
during which he met and personally 
talked with the foremoat authorities 
connected with the fruit and'produce

the work on* tho $70,000 edifice ^hat 
will represent Undo Sam at Sanford 
will bo completed in a few months 
and promises' to be o n o o fth e  finest 
edifices'for the sise irt’thc south. •

'EDERAL. (BUILDING WAS 
OFFICIALLY SEALED 

. <• • •  YESTERDAY ••

If, the pUns outlined in a* report 
to the Board, of Governors of thq 
Tampa,Board of Trade Thursday of 
last week by the Good Roads Com
mittee of tho board are put into ef
fect a good, roads bond issue of 
$760,p00 will be voted .on in Hills
borough, county. .Should the bond 
i«ue carry every main highway 
leading from Tampa to county neats 
of the several adjoining counties will 
be hard surfaced, and a number o f 
roads’not now. pav«t, mostly later
als or feeders 'wfil be paved. . *

West Palm Beach is planning to* 
hold a harvest festival and fair on 
Oct/ 29, 80j 81, Nov. 1, 2 . and 8. 
Plana outlined already call for a very 
attractive program, and the pro-

* Tb. following article from tho 
Florid* Grower will bo‘ most intcr- 
-PM to tho. growers of Seminole 

| fQQBty and should be read by each 
«{them:
* Wbat shout crops this fall and 
winter? WilTtbere be a market for 
perishables? Wi» there be enough 

. „ „  to move our crops? Will eon- 
suiticrs buy celery, peppers, eggplant, 
lettuce, strawberries or will these be 
duied aMinuries? How about or- 
int« snd grapefruit? Would it be 
ttftr to grow staples this year? . Will 

. tbe. Kood Administration cooporato 
rith Florida growers in the trans
portation of Jjeriahablo crops? Can 
se look'to the Bureau of Markets 
(or assistance? What attitude will 
tbc government tnko in regard to 
Florida.produce? la thero a possi
bility of fiver production? Will the 
transportation companies, give us 
•very assistance.in the prompt move- 
mrr.t of crops or will our produce rot 
is the fields becauso of our inability 
to move it? Will Florida growers bo 

„’_lble to make n fair profit on 'the 
crops produced this year? What 

I t  must be taken now to prevent

industries,, leading.banker* and man
ufacturers, government officials, tho 
Food Administration, the Bureau of 
Markets. In fact, felt the pulse of 
the entire nation, gaining first hand’, 
reliable information on every subject 
that in any munner has a bearing on 
tho production and marketing of 
Florida fruits and vegetables.

D r,'Ross’ message to tho growers 
and producers of Florida, which fol
lows is one of the utmost importance. 
I t answers these questions which ap
pear at the beginning of this article; 
answers them fairly and squarely 
with, statements of- absolute fact— 
not hearsay, or guess—and the au
thority for each answer is on each 
case from the highest available 
source, • You should not only read 
these statements, you should digest 
them, impress them deeply on your 
memory and for your own best in
terests a t well as in the interest of 
your fellow growers and the fruit 
and trucking industries as a whole, 
resolve to act upon tlm suggestions 
it contains in Order that the maxi-

itcfi mint be laKcn now io proven , " 8ul,s m3V bc r‘'nli“ 'd* 
loss am! insure success? If the Gov-j “I have just returned from Wnsh- 
ernraent is going to help ua, what ington, where I personally visited 
must we do to help the government, the olficials of the Food• Adminlstrn-

' Thee and many othVr questions lio" Du" au* “nd 1 ratb«  thi"k lh‘“ 
. , re uppermost in the minds Of Flor- wc to give a message to the
‘ ids farmers truckers and gtowcrJ. Brower, 0f Fiorida an; that the same 

'The war ha* brought about many "houId be mndo public through the 
(binges. I t  lies produced' stlmulal- 
ing effects on some industries, driven 
• t h e n  out of I xistence. _il- has open

putillc through 
columns of the Florida Grower.

"I would like to add that I was 
particularly unxious to know what 

ed new markets and closed'old ones.' tho attitude of the Federal Go'vern- 
I .At t result* every business man, ment would be as to iqorketing nnd 
r professional man, fnrmor, In factj distribution of perishnlde product* 
•fettle in all walks of life, in every such ns t
line of endeavor nrc asking the ques
tion, ”llow will it afTcct my busi- 
*e»t, or how will it nflcct me?"

A groat many growers of perfsh- 
[ able.crops have been led to bellovo

the growers of Florida usual
ly produce, especially strawberries, 
lettuce and' Celery—tilings which are 
usually classed ns luxuries—and upon 
this point we. wefe assured by all of 
tho federal authorities'who hnvc» con- 

Iht the Food Administration’s food trol of tho food distribution thnt 
conservation program would have J they were not only willing thnt these 
ill effects upon some crops ns a re ! articles should be produced in the 
tuoilly produced in Florida, such ns ; usual or even greater quantities, but 
celery, eggplants, strawberries, pep- J were particularly nnxious that this 
P«n, etc. It has been thought by, should be done, nnd the output even
tuny that these crops would not 
tad’ a profitable market, inaamuch 
*i they would be looked .upon by 
lb< trade, tho consumer and tho 

-fevernment as-Iuxuries,- Tho idoa 
wraifd to prevail that only crops 
Ibal promised ’anything like satis
factory returns were those that 
toald be classed as staples.

Citrui growers, or at least a good 
Percentage of. them have taken a

increased, nnd that they would lend 
every facility within their power for 
the shipment and distribption.of thla 
class' bf product. ' •

Mr. Chambers a Yi$o president of 
the Santo Fc railroad, who has been 
appointed administrative officer at 
Washington in tho Federal Service 
of all the great transportation enm- 
paniea in the country, and who is in 

_ a position to say the last word as to 
pessimistic view of thoV ltua- transportation facilities, assured us 

Hon. . Oranges and grapefruit, they that he wos particularly anxious that 
Pointed out, iu>e luxurica. Peoplo Florida grower*should produce more
»on't eat thohi this winter. The than ever of tho cr°P8 * h,ch *r* 
tovernment has howled save and u,uaI to Florida, and that it would 
lotuerve until the consqminr public be. hla* particular pleasure to help us 
««not help but look upon citrus ,n every, way posslblo to see that 
faits'ii unnecessary. Even if wo thcP° food8 had ready. transporta- 
»uld induce people to consume our t,on ’and distribution in marketing, 
frujls this yesr it will avail ua little, and even went further by saying that 
for with the government using every H f" tb®. course of the coming sca- 
•vailable car for tho transportation ,on’a «bipmenta w? hhould find our- 
•f troap., iupplUa/ammunition and ae,VM ,h eny way handicapped fo 
°‘*>er war neceasitjea it ia evident care or distribution facilities, tlre /he
lk»t the possibility of moving our wou,d bo vcry *,ad for U8 t0 80 ,n* 
crop, a short one, is poor. .form him Immediately, and it hap

* i . i • pening for onco that his word was
la ail sincerity" Tor they0 rentlv^be- lbo *rorĉ the **w’ thnt wou,d 
Her, themUue' P 8eo that Florida growers were
‘btm over and over n^nln each tlm t affordod ovcry Possible transport*

. M . I  othn, th.  thought. thl”« lb ‘ * lh ,y  eouId pV°d“" '
I hey h,ve harbored auch lmprea-l "The idea aeoms to prevail among 

“om and nursed thorn to ’ mature government otpdala that the more 
Fwri* to. add to their aelf Iropoaed of the Florida perishables we can 

. M you aak on what grounds «ot dnto the market* of tho country
| [[•y have founded auch a belief »nd Ihduce the people to cat more 

*«y will point to the pjuch talked of *nd Induce the 'people* to eat would 
MUooal car shortage, to newapaper m ean that muqh decrease In the con- 
•tareheada announcing the fact tha t ■umptlon. o? the more stable pro- 
II! Ul“ric8 wBl And a market thla (u»cta. which can he held for our 
m r. They have applied these eon- *vtnle* In Europe and feed the dvil- 
^°n« to th0 marketing of dtrua !»» p o p u la t io n  our alliea.

u* 'dthout Mopping to find o u t " Y o u  may fftate that both Sale* 
doi fr °r n°t they, are justified In Manager Skclly and myaelf came 

t  ao, and have drawn their eon- away from Washington feeling that 
cfaalona on this baala  ̂ ’ *. *a \o i  ‘ ‘ "

L. A. BRUMLEY SIIIPPE 
FIFTY BALES LAST *
. . . WEEK

And now comes Sanford—tho veg
etable center of the United States— 
and ships fifty, bales of cotton.and a 
car load'of cottoq. seed .and.there is 
nore to fojlow. , • ’

This is preparedness with a ven
geance and wo. are certainly follow
ing.out the injunction 6f the? govr 
ernment to plant staples fof* with the 
enormous corn crop- here this scasorr 
and the establishment of a mill to 
grind our corn meal and grits and 
feeds this section caii^no .longer be 
referred to ns tho vejgetnblc section 
but from this time on we arc the 
greatest farming section in tho coun
try. * . .  ’ .*  's'
■ Last week a strange sight was 
witnessed on the streets. Several 
wngon loads of baled cotton were 
noticed going to the station and they 
excited considerable comment. They 
carried 'the %older residents .and es
pecially those of other-states hack to 
their, old homes nnd boyhood days, 
for it has been a long timo since 
haled cotton was seen in this city.

The cotton was from the gin of 
L. A. Brumley nnd he shipped fifty 
bales or one car lond -to Savannah 
tojhe stored. He also shipped a car 
load of cotton seed.

Mj. Brumley states that he will 
have probably forty more baits 'as 
he hns not finished picking and the 
rains stopped tho. work somewhat 
last week jiut he will finish up in a 
few more weeks nnd enn then deter
mine just what the rotton crop 
means to this section. Mr. Brumley 
is the pioneer in thia departure ns 
well as the- grinding of corn and 
while he is one of tho large growers 
of winter vegetables he also thinks 
thnt staples ran and should ho 
grown in t!»o Sanford section nnd he 
has demonstrated that his ideas arc 
right by growing Che cotton nnd corn 
and other staples successfully.

iiy a vote of 1 to 1 tho property 
owners of tho St. Cloud , district 
created n special road and bridge 
district nnd approved the issuance of 
$275,000 in bonds for the .purpose of 
building n hard surfaced road of 
bituminous concrete from the canal 
west of St. Cloud to ffarcoosco and 
from-Ashton to the east county line, 
where the road will connect with the 
Brevard 'county road, leading to 
Melbourne. „ . —

"A pound loaf of brend sells in 
England for 6 cents and in the 
United States for 10 cents, although 
the.former depends on ocean•ton
nage for her food supply, while tfio 
latter is self sustaining. How does 
England do it, nnd if England can 
do it, why can't we?" aska tho Val
dosta Times. The answer in easy. 
Thus far,, the profiteer is controllirig 
tho nation’s patriotism. ,

Attention, W. T.-U..
The W. C. T. U. will have a very 

important meeting Thursday after
noon, 3 o'clock. All members' are 
urgently requesfed to bo present.

The new Fcoral building—the first 
one to be erected in Hanford was of
ficially star.ted> yesterday by the lay
ing of tho corner atone and most ap
propriate exercises were arranged by 
the /Sanford .lodge of Masons who 
had charge of the program.

The exercises started promptly at 
four,o!clock, Dr. Gcftrgo Hyman act
ing hs chairman and introducing the 
speakers. After the call to order 
Rev. Steinmeycr asked the holp of 
God upun this undertaking and upon 
tho United States in this time of 
stress and trouble. ’ .

After n selection by the Sanford 
Band Judge E. F. Ifoushblder was 
introduced and made one* of the 
most stirring appeals for the brother
hood of mnn as applied to all na
tions.and faking tho present*war as 
an example of the nutocrntic spirit 
that prevails in part of Europo cnllcd 
attention to tho difference between 
tho broad spirit of dcmocraticAmcr- 
ieu and the narrfiw ideas that dom
inate the countries ruled by the war 
lords. Ills address was a master-‘ 
piece nnd was well received.

The, second speaker wns 1’rof. 
A. L. Hatch, principal of the Oviedo 
schools w|io represented the Board 
of Trade and who prefaced his ro* 
marks with a short history of the 
Hanford Board of Trnde und "the 
good work it was doing, citing that 
although every business man In the 
county di.d not belong to it, certnin- 
ly every business man in the.county 
was benefitting from it and the new 
postoflice building £aa among the 
many Jesu i ts  of 'the work of tho 
united efforts of tbc Hanford Board 
of Trade: Prof. Hatch closed with 
the well wishes and friendly spirit of 
Hcrninolo county toward Hanford, 
the county seat.

While the band played tbe crowd 
then wended its way to the corner 
stone where the . beautiful ceremony 
of this grand old order wns carried 
out by Worshipful Master Oliver J. 
Miller nnd the following officers:

Frank L. Miller, ns Deputy Grand 
Master.

James Moughton, as Grand He- 
nior Warden. , .

H. G. Kennedy, as Grand Acting 
Junior Vfardon..-
'  G. W. Spencer, as Grand Treas
urer. •

J. K. Mettingcr, ns Acting Grand
Secretary.

F. P. Forster, Grand Chaplain.
W. C. DcCoursey, ns Grand Se

nior Peacon.
J. D. Jinklns, as G rand'Junior 

Deacon. •
W, M. Haynes, as Grand Senior 

Steward. *. . ,
* John ' Stamper, -os Grand Jnuior 
Steward.- • • ’

C. O. Bradbury, aa Grand Tyler.
Tho corner atone with the name of 

William C, McAdoo, Secretary of 
the Treasury of tho United States 
inscribed thereon was laid on the 
northeast corner of the building and

“  F°u are one of those holding ou* mind* and that we were entirely 
*«iwa, if-you are lne\)ned to aatlafled V ith the Assurance, given ua 

2 l?k/ h a t  Florid, citrus growers by the federal ’authorities u  to tho 
tnickera. are handicapped this aId th®X WDU,d *,vo U8 ,n *cttln* tb* 

fanryou wlU do well to heed duo- Produce/ of t ie  Florida farmer* to 
Uf n th# lo w in g  authentic report tba POOP1® for. consumption .during 
Fieri!' Rot8« President o f 'tlf i coming winter. .V;

• Citrus Exchange, who hfts j * (Contln ued op Page 4) * • •

WHY A COMMISSION 
FORM OF GOVERNMENT 

FOR CITY OF SANFORD
i •

The same question may be asked in reference to other largo business 
firms and corporations: ‘ ‘ ,

Why a directorship and executive htad. for a* bank, a wholesale gro
cery, a commission-busin'eas, .a dry goods, store, a newspaper? .
. If-a bank with a capital of $100,000 has V working steadily employed 
man at its hoad looking after the institution’s interest every minute and 
every day, ‘ .

Why shouldn't the dtixene’’ firm of Sanford, FIa„ with a real citato 
and personal capital of over $3,000,000 have an executive who must de
vote his entire time to the upbuilding and forging ahead of your business 
—your town? • . '

The Board of Trade has arranged a dtlxena* meeting for Moqday, 
Oct. 6th, at 7:30 p.-tn., at the GRAMMAR SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
and at this meeting prominent men from other dtire will be present to 
tell ua in detail and frankly the good and bad features of a commissioned 
governed town. t . . .

This ia a dtlxena’ meeting. I t ia your meeting, a meeting wherein 
your personal interests reet. . * *.̂ - ’

The meeting is solely progressive and businesslike. I t  ia Impartial 
and without criticism. • ‘

Realraln Tax Commlaalon 
Tallahasacci Sept. 28.—Judge' E. 

C.- Love, of this circuit, at Quincy 
today granted th e . temporary re
straining' krder to * prevent State 
Comptroller Ernest Amos from issu
ing warrants to pay the aalarire of 
the threb state tax comipissioncimfor 
the quarter ending Sept. 30, amount
ing to $760 each. The injunction 
asked for by Judge W. J. Oven of 
Tallahassee, and Senator J. Y. Wat
son of Quincy, representing W. Hen
ry 'Mosely, n large tax payer of Gads 
den .county, was not granteef 7>e- 
cquso .the sunsjt! journal showed 
Hint tbc record of thq passage of the 
bill creating the tax commission in 
1.913 was irppcrfcct, but because the 
constitution'in section'30 of nrticio 
III provides that nil npprApriation 
bilLsJiall nbt contain other matters. 
Thefce were the two great points 
made by . tho attorneys who sought 
to invniidute the law creating the 
tax commission amd making n con
tinuing appropriation for it^the first 
relating to the imperfect record 'of 
the passage of. the kill in that the 
yq^ and nay vote of the senate was 
mii\l>laccd in the-bound copy of the 
state journal was not sustained by 
the court, but tho-sccond point to 
tho effect thnt the law was uncon
stitutional because of its double pro
visions was sustained by Judge Love, 
and for that reason the restraining 
order wns granted. Tho state ap
pealed tbe latter to the supreme 
court nnd the attorneys for M '^ ly  
nppouled the former.

.Dr. Willlnn at the -Temple —
The sermon delivered at tho Bap

tist Temple last Sunday evening wns 
delivered by Itev. .Dr, W. W. Wil*. 
linn, state secretary Sundny school 
nnd B. Y. P. U. work.’ The text nnd 
subject used hy Dr. WHlian wns a 
novel one, “ Overcomcth." At the 
beginning of the discourse it was a 
little hard for the inexperienced to 
see just how this splendid mnn could 
get n good sermon out of this text, 
but it was iiot long before Dr. Wil- 
iian had his audjcncc with him, and 
after reading tho .passngo of Scrip- 
turc, the 13th chapter of Numbers, 
beginning with the 26th verse 
through the chapter, which was tho 
lesson of tho evening nnd which pas 
sage described tho trip made by the 
two men sent out by Moses to view 
the /.and of Promise, nnd who come 
back and reported many things that 
were to bo overcome before * the 
people could take posscssioh of the 
land. During tho sermon It was 
pointed out that the lesson of old 
had to do with every day life, and 
that wc aa indMdusla had many 
things' to overcome, but that we had 
many things and helps to help .ua 
ovorcbmc Binful things. This ser
mon, intorepersod at the prQper tlmea 
with bright,, witty sayings, bearing 
on-the subject la one that will be re
membered alwys by the large con 
gregation that was present and the 
Influence of that 'sermon will bo 
noted on tho community.

Charles Electric Company Mores to 
.' * New Quarters

Tho Chnrles Electric Company for 
aomo time occupying the .ytand at 
113 8. Park avenuo*has moved to 
new quarters in tho Miller building 
on Magnolia ajrcnuc, just next door 
to the Sanford Herald Square. This 
company desires to express through 
the columns of The Herald,'its ain- 
cercst thanks for the many courte
sies ahown it by the peoplo of San
ford whilo at their old stand, and 
also desires to invito* their friends 
knd any atrapers to-visit them .in 
their new place, wherq they will have 
more rootn and a larger display of 
gooda and electrical fixtures, and 
where tho old motto ô  "courtesy 
and better service" ring true* In 
every sense of the word.

DECIDE TO ARM AND EQUIP . 
125 MEN IN COUNTY
The .board of county commission- * 

ere th ink‘ that tho County Guards 
should, be equipped and equipped 
with the best, that can be purchased, 
for when tho gyarda are needed they 
will bo needed badly and this ia tak
Ing time by the forelock and prepar
ing for any eventualities'.

Tho board also thinks that tbfc 
business men of Seminole county 
who are willing to neglect their busi
ness two nights in the week to drill 
and to leave that business in cs*o 
there was actual-need for their ser
vices are entitled to some considera
tion, and hence in looking nt tho 
matter from every side tho'y decided 
nt their meeting yesterday to ndver- 
tiso for sale county warrants to tho 
nmnunt of $3850.00 for tho equip
ment of .125 men in 'tho county to 
net ns county gunrds subject to call * 
at any time, night or day, during 
these troublesome war times,- ■

The commanding officer, Capt.
C. H. Dingce wan also authorized by 
tho board of county commissioners 
to purchase suitable nrrqs and am
munitions and uniforms 'nt onco tho * 
same to lie delivered here In tho 
next thirty days, ut which timo tho 
warrants will bo available to pay for *. 
the same.

This number of men will givo ev
ery pnrt ot Seminole county amplo * 
protection, as Sanford will have 75 
men, Oviedo 16 men, Geneva 16 
men, Long wood 10 .men. In case 
Chuluota wants a*squad thero will 
>e one at Geneva and tho same holds ' 
true of Altamonte, this matter- of . 
distributing tbe country squads bo
ng up to the commissioners of these 

districts as they know tho needs of 
their precincts. * .

Such a dintrlhutinq will give tho 
county a fine lot of men and as thero . 
nro good roads radiating in ovcry 
direction from Sinford tho guards in 
this city can' respond to a riot call 
to any pari of the county in an hour 
and tho county will have tho b?st of 
protection at all times'.

It w*ss also tho opinion of tho 
hoard that the purchase of good 
rifles that ,would hnvc a Bale after 
the guards had been mustered out . 
would be a good proposition and it 
a more than probable that tho Win
chester 94 modci- shooting tho 33-80 
bullet- will bo purchased, which .ia 
letter known as tho Winchester car
line, a light but vary powerful riflo 
that carries a steel jacketed bullet 
and had a wonderful shooting record 
and is being furnished by tho Win
chester people to the different states 
wherever the guards are .being form
ed and has also' been sold to several 
counties of Florida.

The guns were purchased from tho 
Hill Hardware Co., of thla city.

Tho county commissioners did not 
como to this conclusion in a day but 
havo been considering tho propoai- , 
tlon very carefully for the past two . 
months and it waa only after Iftw 
matter4had been* brought to their 
attention ip the proper light and; aw ■ 
an appeal from tho taxpayers of the 
different precincts that they favored 
spending tho money and whilo the 
law asya that the Home Guards are- 
to be equipped and tho commission
ers shall pay the bill tbe Home • 
Guards anftuhe commlaaionew have 
been working in. harmony with tho J 
solo idea of saving all the money 
possible and gotting only what tbe 
men.would actually need. .

-It is safo-to assert that thLa action 
on tho part cf the board meets with r 
the approval of tho people Every
where as there are no armed men In' * 
the-state at the present t^me and 
such organlrfatipns are badly needed.



Glory of the Notion 
i\<r'joyce and ’ Harry 

- an all a tif  Vlttgrapb 
is shown a tr r t t t  Lyric 

n Thursday or® listed. be-
Sf Sf f i &Sf e v W' • »Jt. .. • .
w York U shown bombed frpm 
iky.‘ : - ; -

)C® Iiooncvclt make® V,rous- 
patrlotle-ipeech.' ^  *V 
ubmafincs kV® shown discharging 
*“**oca under water. /  1

capltoi at Wuhington la. thk 
und for a: scene containing

its fight a duel with rg piers;
Navy yards and munition factor

ies are Seen in full blast.
Zeppelins are witnessed msneuVe£

’ c In action. . *. .*
t  new invention, the “aerial tor

. pedo 1* demonstrated! •
A deter secret wireless telephono 

i employed to send dispatches from 
a daring 'g irl in the  enemy head
quarters to’ the American lines.

The legendary Columbia la brough 
The legendary Columbia’ is 
jught to life with an invincible 
ord and ahield. .
A pacifist meeting turns into, a 

lot that is anything but pacific. ’V f • ' ' , . f •
A human militaristic* machine 

■t slays bis own son to ohforee died- 
pline and to gain tlpio for a battld. 

A Clwil War battle field strewn 
’ with hero dead la transformed into 

terrain pieopia.with restored armies. 
■— i am  ■ ■*■* ■■■■

happed in an .aeroplane 
agaota. j ^  ‘ :

A whole'navy is destroyed In a 
sea of burning oil. *

The stoke room of a bsttloshlp la 
aean engulfed as the vessel founders.
. Gas attacks as' conducted on tho 
battlefield arereproducedw lth  .fiddl* 
I tr  .to actual conditions.

President Wilson is- presented' da* 
live ring an oration to a victorious 
nation. _ Lyric Thursday.

~ i AIT!M M M iilliSsI~mm A ‘-e
^IffiSiSa

* Afri. Spenc*r Enlerlalnt 
.T h e  Truth SeeKers, the- ladle* 

Dibit d isa  of the MathodUt church 
was delightfully entertained at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Spen- 
ccr Tuesday afternoon,' 8®pt. 26th.

After •  large number had gathered
on the 'apadbus fern decked------ *■
the President, Mra. L. P .; 
called the class to  order and the fol- 
Jo wing wmathe program for tha  after*, 
noon:

Class song, Scripture .raiding and 
prayer,' reading of Urinates, treaa- 
urcr’s report and^payment of dues, 
rep or tn of various committees, elec
tion, of officers for the ensuing year, 
Which fau lted  In,tJjg. following: '

Mrs. L. P. Hagan; president; Mrs. 
T. 0. Charles,.vice president; Mrs. 
F. K. Stelnmeyer, teacher;'.Mis. It. 
M. Mason, secretary; Mrs. T,_ J. 
Adams, treasurer; Mrs. Jaa. Hays, 
daw reporter; Mrs. II. IL' Chappell, 
Ch. Devotional Com.; Mrs. Roland 
Marsh, Ch. 8oda) Coin.; Mrs< E.*W. 
Pcsbody, Ch.- Flower Com.; Mra. 
P . . M. Elder, Membership Com.

. V '  ' •
- Mrs. Marsh took charge and called
upon Mrs. D. A. Kelly to give' Rem
iniscences of Junaluaka, but lik

Wttw.Vr;

\ ,

tfSJ*yx

■* -A* ’**?.

| w  The Glory of 
the Nation

THURSDAY . 
OCT.- 4TH.M g ; 1 *

luring Alice Joyce and Harry Morey. . >
If you see “ WOMANHOOD"—The Glory of 
,the Nation, ytm will appreciate the

:

• situation this cquntry ia In. : : r :
I t portrayB the three great loves of a womans -  '

• The love of a maid for a man, the love of a
mother former child, the love of a woman for * 
hercountry. : *

ADMISSION:.

•L,
V

Value Above

y \r i* k

-V..

store; to give you the 
greatest possible values 
in clothea—value in . the 
Btyle, value in the fit, 
value in in-the quality, 
tailoring, and in the long

* ’ % . * - iwear. .

And fcecausA* we leel /  
this way, we've arranged 
to take carevof you in 
H&rt Schaffner & Marx. 
clothes. They give you . 
more value than' any" 
other clothes we know of. *. - ........ • i 1 ■ .

r

r  Considering what<yoif, 
gdtfoi4 your money, they 
are thq l o w e s t  -priced 
clothes made; fhey’re so 1

or your inoney.back.y  • i‘̂ s ’A/i*lsl31r 4 i w.-i1- 1 .
.» . y* «

ew patterns for iall are here;

I5 . » > , k * 4 . i

'SS&LZZZ ‘Cf-

{ „  • . 
and .ftc tp res jm ..r*tily.

•• ' .. ... • 
t  1 .  I *■ ■v;V v;'1!.. E •v&.r:

- TONIGHT
W.A.B
C.iBYLE BLACKWELL and JUNE 
! : V ELVIDGE la

“The Marriage Market"

SA T U R D A Y■ , •
“A Wife Suspicion" 

“The Vatnp of the Gamp" 
“Mystery of the Double Cross"

ĈTTltfV'

“M ONDAY
WILLIAM PARNUM in

* “Price of 'Silence”
ALSO A COMEDY

C O M IN G !
I P  OCTOUEIt 4(1. .

• ' ALICE JOYCE to

“Womanhood** -Wf

Wednesday. : They':■'& 
flhe-blgVfiah and aUo caught a A u  
In the aar-’wlth'three hooka. . They 
brought-the man to Dr. • Millar‘ who 
cut tba hooka out. He tn getting

am m u .luuuina Mip iu auiuuiB*
,wh and the; west. Her many 

friends kro vanr glad! to ace her once

n’° " "  , - t
-C : M. I I .n d  returned Thursday 

from a short business trip to At
lanta, Q t.mmmUm

; T j ,

. * . A . /
Mrs. ForresL Lake Jias returned 

homa.from Staunton, Vs., where her 
daughter is In sehoo),' Miss 8erita 
saya aha likes tb s’ school fine but 
gets dreadfully homesick. . '

.Mrs. T.’, H / Leach arrived .himfti 
Wednesday from Jacksonville^ She 
will in the future mike birr homo 
with her son, A. M. Leach of this
c i t y . . ’ *

. 1 1 1 .

• Mr. and Mrs, .J: I>.
MrsNF. S. Battle and Mra- J. 
Cowart, of Sorrento were In* town 
this week. . >  v . * ‘

• * f

' Some .women have very gweet dis
positions. but their next door neigh
bors seldom, know. i t .  - • - -

mmmT*=
most platform apeakera . calmly - Ig
nored her aubjoct and apoko of the 
duty and obligations Imposed^ by 
the 'war' upon the organised Sunday 
jehool daises.* This was faponded 
to very nobly and entbuidaatlcally 
by this class voting to 'tako  up the 
work of tho Red Cross and also to 
practlco food conservation as an; or- 
g’anltcd body..

Mrs. J, K; MctUngcr, Mra. Claudi 
Herndon and Mrs. Jno. Thomaji Ton 
dered a beautiful trio, entitled 
“Swing Low Sweet Chariot,'1 After 
which .the hostess served dslnty-re
freshments,. . V : .

~ Thundau Night Dunce 
The Thursday, evening dance a t 

the Holy Cross Pariah House was 
quite a succoss. • There were -thiye 
tables of cards. and about fifteen 
couples dandng. The ball was dec
orated In red,, white and blue atrea^n- 
era and Japanese Janterns. • Across 
each end .In red, white and blue 
paper dangles ware" written the 
word, “ Welcome." --

A three -piece orchestra furnished 
music.

A special committee of Episcopal 
ladlea had. charga of tickets and re
freshments. As part of the money 
ftfcfco Purooldler boya wa all ought 
to join in and make these dances a 
big auccase. “ ■ • ’ . - .  *
■ Sr;  ̂ v 1 *.,.

’ Cofeawit—V aiijia. "^v. 
. The prettiest wadding th a t baa 

tfikea place in Sanford in some time 
was the wedding of Miaa Alva Jeana 
•tte  Vaaghn io Mr. Arthur Bennet 
Coleman Tuesday evening ..at.'lm r 
Holy' Cross* Church, Rev..Peek of
ficiating, .' •%’ •.* •••;

The bride was attired vIn-a bead 
tlful blue taffeta coat eult Wl̂ h hat 

id aeeaanriaf, A o;m atch .' .
Mias Vaughn was given-awajiL*.hr 

bar grandfather. Mr. A. ' Vaughn'of 
this city. . .p.

Ohljr the family and a few iritails 
ere praM nt . j r  '  V'.
M lasVugahn Is the daughter, of 

Mrs. Jennie Vaughn and has been 
With Yowell-Speer Co. fdr a long
tl
BPio . 1 i ^  WUh th“
. Mr..‘and # r s .  Coleman left im
mediately after the ceremony .In 
their ear for Florence, S. C. They 
expect to be back In 8anford in two

ncaa follow the youijg coople through
lif e , . . . , , ;V  . .
■ : •’ 3 i
i Mlaa Frances BaU'lMvea.TugadAF 
for Orlando wham aha will attend 
the Cathedral School.’ , P

■ . t t V '
Mlaa Bdba Plant and, Mr. * aa.d 

Mrs. Mack Butt are the guests of 
Dr.” and Mrs! Cedi B utt thla waak. 
Mise Plant laaree for. Orlando today.

Anyone can wavo a flag and 
whoop-hooray, but" It takes nervo 
and grit to 'go out and get shot Into 
mincemeat for it. . * -
* it ,v. •
. Some people are ao, crooked they 

would put off dying Just for a chance 
to cheat ’the undertaker out - of a
Job. ’ *•

Some pcoplo . nro ao. simple they 
believe anything any one tells them 
and no one believes whit*.they aay,

----- •------------------
Extra precautions should be taken 

while fishing. You * might hook o 
submarine.. .

A silent man makes an excellent' 
mate for a talkative woman. , Them' 
la leas'chan co for a'family Jar.

------- ------------—'
'Don’t laugh at the g irl' with a 

freckled'face. Sho probably h u  a 
clear conscience—a Taro article these- - - a *. t- •

* About the meanest fellow, we knqw 
of la the one .who sleeps all through 
tho sermon and then 'refuses* to see 
the collection plate «s it passes by.

• r • • - * , , •* .*v - r
. Spikenard. .

Spikenard, or nard. mentioned by St. 
^ohb,13^,. and St. Mark X4:3, wnn n 
highly aromatic plant growing largely 
In . tho Indies. From this plant was 
made the valuable extract or unguent, 
or favorite perfume used at andaut 
baths and feasts.

r * ' \ .  ■'

pro^lflrt hi, bodyguard., .

. ▼ wi K

|  . .
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ADVERTISING
m Ins

1 All Local A dvertisem ent. Under 
This Heading. THBBR CENTS ■ 

eP o rE n ek liiM  
e 25 Cent*. .... ^

r  ? furnished 

' lW tp
For. Rent—To good- tenant, my

SnV ‘ ' | , n ? J ‘ rmp r“ ,C*"tyfl g c ^  l t w .  Plants , growing J„
spared for. 

•quires mr 
[V .  H-2tp

g;*'porch, snt 
618 O at and gr-ja

.'Hit i

T®f two,. 
.Jrnished | 

nt. with s lc ^  
--------ieners.

FOR SALE “
'  For Bala—Cabinet Grand piano, 

Qna tons and action. Address Box 
116. Oviedo, Fla. . 10-2te

* For Sale—Pair of fine setter bird 
phpa, four months old, M. H. Rich
ardson, Monroe, N- C. 10 * 2tp* __J____ L* - .. _______ ___________̂

For 8 ale—)D16 Model to r  J  tour
ing car. Good condition. Address 
D, care of Herald, Sanford, Fla.
- . • IMf *

For Sale—Fifteen acres, abouiiS 
acres cleared’, fronting Lake, Monroe. 
Abundant muck pn place. Fifteeb 
minutes’ walk from poatolllce. See 
C. H. Leffiei1. 7-tf*

Garrigon, R. D. No. J, Sanford.

Strawberry Plants (or Sale—Klon
dike plants at 11.75 per' thousand. 
Inquire Mrs! Jack Vaughn, R. F. D, 
Route A. „ 6-8tj> '

For Brio—One 60 gal oil tank 
with pump, one 60 gal gisoline tank, 
two ice choitg, one, show case. S 
Runge ^torc, Sanford avenue. 0-tfc ,

For Sale—Shetland pony, seven 
years old, gentfa and broken to 
fiddle; S, Runge, 417 W. Third St.

.• • 9-tfc

. For 8ale—1014 Watercooied In
ternational Harvester Hslfton truck, 
in good running condition, • a bar
gain. One double seated Surrey in 
good condljloh. ’Enquire Herald
Offlce. . 0-tfcr ' ’

Extremely Reasonable—You can 
buy high grade upright piano, good 
aa newr . Roll top Office desk. Oaa 
Range cook stover slightly, used. 
Call at 607 Park Ave., Sanford, Fig, 
U ■ ' ■ .* ^ __9-3 to'

For Sale—New L,.C..Smlth type
writer. Must be sold at once., Cash 
will taka machine at half priced 
Herald. Office. > 2 t-W« <:

Large porches, fins shade trees, a 1 
very desirable' location. 'Addrr*, J 
G «. L. I t  P, 1. S.nford. .

■ . .7 2tc

• ---------------- - . - . - I * 004land on..lake' front, close to town. 
Mfa. C. R.' Walker; 1006 E. 8«cond 
ttrM t.-:> !«^^>  , > 10-2tc
• For Rent—One rbdmj |7.00 pcf- 
month! ’ 211 E, Third street. -lOltp

1 " I ‘ I ■ 11 ■! II ----------
For-Rent—Nine rooms and sleep- J 

Ing porch over Herald office. Most * 
convenient apartments In the city. 
Inquire of IU J. Holly1, cjire Hersld. *

‘ 103-Otp m

■ For Sale-1

'For Rent—No.-708 Pwk avenue, I 
6 rooms and bath, nowly papered 
and electric - lights.‘ -Apply H. C. 
DuBose, First and Park. 0-tf

Furnished Rooms by Day, Week 
or Month—Pajrk avsnuo flat, 106. 
North Park avenue, over L. R, 
Philips & Co, drug atore. Mrs.
C. C. Hart,, mainager. 80-tf

WANTED ( f
T—

• Wanted—Two good boys wanted : 
a t once for Western! Union messen* . 
ger service.' Good pay-to right boyv 
will also*give, boys course In telegra- %• 
phy If so desired, 9-tfc

. 1 ■ 
7? v  Wahted-^Menl .’! >  .. 
Between 17. and *40,. Baptist in- 

dined or. non-cburch preference, to 
Join Bersan Class, R. M. Grovcn- 
stein, president. 11-tf

Wanted—Position experienced
lady stenographer, Addrys ” M,u 
119 W. Fifth. 9-4tp

Lost—At Geneva! Raturday’ even
ing, loose leaf note book. Reward' 
If returned to’ H. H. Peabody, Sin- 
ford. ______ 10-2tc
• ’Lost—A tire pumped up on rinl.
30 X 8J4 casing;: Return 'to  Hersld . i 
o<P“ . ,  ‘ * J

^  • 1 - ........"> ...... ....  . ~ 1 ■ .- . - . j■ •. • . • • • • *. - .
. * • . .  • . . .  *■*■ ■ ■ . •  ■ * • - . • • •
• --------------- .. . . -  *̂ V»*
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Only Efxcluaioe Ready-to- Wear
in Sanford .

?|l>r
-  .  * * .  1

n i  -ft
^

• • s
. 1 f  •

as

Street and  Gad
_  * i

every
; ; : spirited outdoor; costumes j, 7
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BUDGET OF OPINION “ JUST BETWEEN 
J  YOU AND ME."

EVEN THE G A T ^ T o ST NOT IN
A CHIEL IS AMONG YE TAKING NOTES AND FAITH,

M HE'LL PBENT 'EM "—SO SAYS SAUNTEBER.
cK H H K xsooaooaoaaooooaoaaaoD aaoaoaooooaaaaaooaoaoooaoac

M not they will trow 'o ld , getting t ts  
what, they ean -out of'o ther Jwopie’e

iiH;

Let’i  Get B u y  
Shell wo Just stend around and /oh. 
Because the boys hive gone away? 
Not much! There still is left the job 
of raising revenue and hay.
Shall we Just mope and ring the han 

. And,harp the Miserere note, • • - 
Whilst they gp to  the foreign strand 
To fe t the Prussian's Wilhelm-gout?

■ ».
N ot much! a million idle acres lie 
Between Pine Level and the Lakes, 
Producing nothing 'neath the sky 
B ut cabbage palms and rattlesnakes; 
And shall we think we've done our 

bit, *-
That there is nothing left a t all 
To-do but on our pants to a lt'
And watch the Kaiser's meathouse 

fall? '

*v :<it*

R;

r
MB'"'

ft
S-- kT *
l&*

i •
*r

N ot much! there are a thousand 
things
For us to do to help along 
The Anal overthrow of kings,
And usher in the Victor's song.

. The spud muft grow, the squealing 
shoat . *

. Shall still require his daily swill, . 
Some band must shear tho sheep and 

. ZO*t '
• And weave the product at- the milL 

# * ; * 
Not much! the Red Cross wdrk is 
here,
Nor must wo overload the chance, 
To knot the little comforts, dear 
To frost-bit soldier boys in France. 
We shall require some fearless hand 
To guide tho plow o'er hill and dale, 
And steer the risky crupper band 
Beneath tho plow-mulo'a limber* tail.

Old “ Pied," must give her milky 
yield,. . .

The hen reveal ht{ treasure' trove, 
Some hsnd muat guide the team 

aflold
And reap the fruits of farm and 

grove.
Tho.poet, too, can fill the fop*
With scathing shafts of metered line, 
And make tho Kaiser look as though 
Ho wss a fretted porcupine.

We muat not think ourselves too nice 
To touch our fingers in tho soil,
And gain our daily grits and rice 
By sweated face and humble toil. 
Just think of those wbo've gone 

awsry
To fight in mud and snow and Ice; 
Those hero boys of Comp’ny K, 
Who’vo made the'supremo sacrifice!

'■* I find that there u p  quite a few • 
Of little odd. JobsJying 'round,
That wo can turn our.hands to do,

/  To make the Kaiser hit.the.ground; 
We all can help,- if we but writ,
By common aenso and elbow greake, 
To knock the wadding from old.Bill 
And hurry on a lasting peace.

—Arcadia Enterprise, 
a • •

Y What is the use of spending so 
-m uch money on a musical'educa- 

don when you can alt in your office 
and hear the canned article run off 
while you wait. You can get one .or 
two yards of Calve, Melba or any 
of -the good ones and while you oat 
your cannod tomatoes and* canned 

.. lobsters you can get canned music. 
This Is a world of cans . and can
ning especially In Florida where the
governor cans them while they wait. 

*• • '•
j  If I  was ''running a ptaco of 
amusement in Sanford I would see 
to It that tho owners of dogs could 
not bring them on (ha inside. I t 
would puy tho managers to hire a 

, small boy to hold the dogs outside 
while the audience inside enjoyed 
tha play and the muidc without be
ing disturbed by a  dog fight. Since 

* - boulogna sausage has gone up there 
is a glorious opportunity going to 
waste here In Sanford.

1 I t  was good to see the big bales 
of cotton going down tho street to 
the' station .the other day and to 
know that thta cotton .was raised In 
Sanford. All of thia * demonstrates 
tha t you can raise anything on the 
Sanford lands. »‘

Y Tho superintendent of the Herald 
Printing Co. Is a fine boy imd a 
member 'of' the Methodist church. 
He knows the Ins and.outs of the 
mechanical department and espec- 

-iafly of the'complicated typesetting 
machine. This machine is one of the 
wonders of .the - world and .many 
people come In day after day to see 
the machine operate in fn almost 
human w^r. One old. fellow In tho 
other1 day watched the machine for

Another one in yesterday said to the 
superintendent, “ My .friend, does 
that machine over get out of oVdar?"

“Sometimes,'' replied the super
intendent. “ -

“ What do yoii do when It does?1’ 
asked the visitor.
■ “ I* hate .to* tell you,!' replied the

superintendent. "They might turn
me out-of church." .. . . . .  • • •

* *
Y There was an influx of mos
quitoes here lost week but thank 
Heaven the brcescs have blown 
them out .to sea now and they will 
not be hack again. Every city In 
this part of Florida Is complaining of 
them just at this particular time, 
all of which calls to mind the fjret 
that Sanford hardly ever has mos
quitoes so you ‘could notice them 
a id  If you would keep the.weeds cut 
/ind rain water . barrels and , other 
places covered up or covered with 
kerosene there would not bo any. 
Those that visited us last week were 
driven in hore-from the salt marshes
of the eajt- coast.
. * •

» ' r firfr1 —J
Y I am weary of trying to do good. 
That sounds funny but it is the 
truth and many of you people are 
probably in the same fraiqe^of mind 
at various times in your life. I t 
seems that tho public Is inclined to 
kick the man who is trying to help 
(he other fclltfw all tho time and 
raise up tho man who is trying to 
kick his ‘fellow man ail the time. 
Sometimes I am inclined .to' start 
the kicking process myself and see 
how( tho dear public likes it. The 
golden rul<> scorns to have been lost 
in the Bhufflo and now tho rule of 
every fellow for himself prevails to a 
arge extent and those of us who (re 

trying to_ assist In cvary movement 
for the good of mankind aro mis
understood and criticised unjustly at 
every, turn. This present war is a 
direct result of the world trying to 
kick the other fellow instead of help
ing him.

, *

Y Those who live in rented houses 
—the majority of them at least seem 
to have little regard for the appear
ances of the house and yard and you 
can sec it in the way the house and 
yards are kept. The 'following from 
the Minml Metropolis Ib hitting the 
bull’s eye:

Two Miami youngsters discovered 
in the act of toaririg away somo 
shrubbery that interfered with‘their 
playground told a neighbor who pro
tested a t the destruction o f  the 
p lan ts-that it was “just a rented 
house," anyway/’ . Tho older child, 
a bright looking II lUo“ girl,'went-on 
to ‘explain with apparent sincerity 
that, they only intended to Hvo In 
the place a little while so it didn't 
matter much about the looks of 
thlngi!

Doubtless the interior of th6 house 
was treated with the same disregard 
Jor the rights of the property owner 
a n d ’it Was evident to the'neighbors 
that the children wero merely acting 
along tho lines that were familiar to 
them. They had never, been' taught 
that, If anything,' the ‘occupant of 
rented property is more in duty 
bouAd .to talte tore of it than if It 
were his owh.. They - were breaking 
down the '(R ubbery  on the same 
principle that .induces any human 
hog to Waste i material that he does 
not have to .replace. ~

Scarred woodwork, soiled wall
paper, broken screens,- clogged Up 
drains, missing light globes,( these 
aro the aouvenirs of the average 
renters, while it is almost always 
possible to tell a rented dwelling 
jrom the neglected doorway and the 
abseneo of flowera and vines.

This, ot course, should not be. 
The renter should'consider himself a 
steward of the property he occupies, 
and his children should be brought 
up on the admonition: “Don't' put 
your soljed-hsnda on the wall as you 
go upstairs. Remember this is not 
your property!; 'We must take esp«c-_ 
tally good ear* of It," -

.Tho consequence would be that 
th e ‘child would haVe the tam e.atti
tude towards all property {hat is not 
htsi' He would not waste the soap 
In the public wash* room. When he 
was old enodgh to go* to work he 
woutd not scribble on the .office sta
tionery. Hq would not take his em
ployer's time for his private.1 busi
ness. In short' he would lfcarn 
lesson from the care of the “rented 
house" th a t would put a'finer mean
ing Into the word, "integrity.’’

Those youngsters who • destroyed
m - M M

money.

Y We hear of the -young people at 
various times especially* from those 
who* have no young people o f  their 
own and they all. have various .ideas 
of bow the young people ahould "be 
raised. Now I have my own ideas 
-of the young people and they havo 
been expressed^ through' these col
umns. many times, 1 chn say one 
thing for the young people of this 
city—they are not to blame if they 
do not go straight for it Is a cinch 
that the people of this elty who have 
the money hive never contributed a 
cent toward getting tho young people 
a“ place where'they cah -have harm
less amusements of various kinds. 
As to whether it is harmful to dance 
or hot will have to be left with each 
-individual. The placo* where they 
dance and the company they keep 
at a dance has much to do'with the 
harm of dancing. . ^
‘ Read this from the pen of Theo

dora Reese veil, written for the La
dies’. Homo Journal;

Ott'e important thing for th^ lay
man interested In church work to do 
is to make the church an instrument 
for securing the healthy happiness 
of young people. The influence of 
the. Puritan has been most potent for 
strength and for virtue in-.our na
tional Ufe. But Its Bomber austerity 
left ono evil: the tendency to con
fuse pleasure and Vice, a tendency 
'which in thejend la much .more cer
tain to encourage vice than to dis
courage pleasure.

Let every lsyman Interested In 
church ‘work battle against this 
tendency. Let him proceed on the 
assumption that innocent pleasure 
which docs not interfere with things 
even m ore, desirable Is 'In  itsolf a 
good; that this is as true of ‘one day 
of tho week as another; and that 
one function of the church should be 
tho encouragement of happiness in 
small things as well as in large.

No general rules can be laid down 
in such a matter; the customs and 
feelings and peculiar1 conditions of 
each community mual be taken into 
account'-and so far as. possible re
spected. I havo known * a” vlllago 
baseball nine whl ch-after church on 
Sunday afternoons, held games In .a 
field a .milo away and .was *_ potent 
help In keeping .young men .out of 
the “ blind pig" saloons; and, on the 
other hand, 1 have soon Sunday 
professional baseball In a .big city 
.become* a source of demoralization. 
Personally, I believe that dancing, 
like all other Wealthy and proper pas
times, should be encouraged-in the 
parish' house; and; this hecaus? I 
dread tho professional dance hall, 
where liquor can be. obtained and 
whero foolish young girls go With 
foolish or vieioua young men, while 
there are no older men or women to 
look after them. .

If the natural desire of young 
people for pleasure is not given a 
healthy outlet it Is only too apt to
find an unhealthy outlet.

■ -  • »

• Tafsnt and Wwfc. 1 
* A talent does not relieve us .from 

tho necessity of working. It doly 
shows us the lino lo which we can 
'work mosL effectively. The girl who 
thinks that because she has a natural 
tnato for music, she can dispense with 
the practice of scales, will find herself 
weave off than another who owns that 
she has no talent, but is ready to plod.

March and Macaroons..
It may not bo generally known that 

the month of March has e cake dedi
cated to Its honor, Macaroons used to 
be called March-panes, from the m» 
dlcral Latin, Martlspauct, "bread of 
March.", Bone say the cakes were 
named after Marcos Apldds. the fa
mous epicure; by another authority the 
cakes were made by tha prtefrts of 
Rome and sacred to the god Mato. The 
receipt for the making macaroons It 

old.

ige In
Edwin LeRoy

_ ' . . .
. By ETHEL HOLMES - .

Edwin Leltoy. was not an especially 
spiritual, man, though bo was what 
may be termed a thoughtful one. Ho 
was not giten to philosophic ipecula- 
tiona, nor was be of a devotional na
ture. If be had any especial intellec
tual predilection It waa for science, 
though even In this ho read only what 
waa written. for popular Instruction. 
Circumstanced had compelled him to 
assist himself on several occasions, and 
this had given him a reputation for be
ing combative. O

One day—rat her, one moment—a gnat 
change cams over him. He waa walk
ing on a road and met a glrL He 
looked at her; she looked at him. Bbo 
lowered her eyes, but before she did 
so some vigue Internal announcement 
waa made in both that they were 
mates. LeRoy turned and joined her, 
There wae no conversational Introduc
tion. ■ They walked on together, • .

This mating between Edwin LeRoy 
and Camilla Heald was a spiritual as 
well as a physical one. The two souls 
became one at tba moment of meeting.

A year after their man-la go Camilla 
died. LeRoy laid away hla earthly 
partner with no great show of feeling. 
He did not weep a t her grave. .To 
him she bad not been burled. Bhe'had 
not whdlly departed/from him ,-H e 
waa denied material communication 
with her, but there waa a spiritual 
unity between them that could not be 
broken.

Ono day LeRoy waa strolling about 
In his fcsnleu. He seemed to-be .talk
ing to-his flowers, but bd was com
muning with the spirit of his wife. A 
man entered and hurried toward him.

''Sir,'* said ibo stranger, “I loved a 
woman whom, I have been told, you 
married. .Though she did not love me, 
I loved and atill lovo her. I am told 
that she la dead. I desire to visit her 
grave. Will you tell me Where' you 
Iisto buried her?" s .

"I havo not burled her." • ■
The writer looked at LeRoy wonder-

lngly. '• -------
“That receptacle," continued LeRoy, 

“that conveyance, that machine of 
flesh which Is Intended to hold a soul 
during s brief period of preparation 
for a superior existence, has been 
hurled. You will And It In tbo church
yard a abort distance up the road.” 

Having given tilts Information, Le
Roy turned ag«ln to hla /lowers. Tho 
fact that another had loved his wife 
did not seem cither to Interest or move I 
hhn. This Indication that ho wsa so | 
sura that hla,dead wife had belonged 
to him alono antagonized tho vislror.

“Had 1 met Camilla, said tha latter, 
"a few months before you found ber | 
the result might lidve been different" 

“No,” said LeRoy, *'ltf would not" 
"Why are you so sura of th a t r  
“Bccauso Camilla was destldcd for a | 

perfect union. She *couId never hare | 
accepted any other." - 
* There waa something Irritating to I 
the stranger in this complacent view 
of Leltoy's with reference to tbs wo*| 
man who had refnsed the one and 
mated with the dtherj .While the wt<l* I 
ower remained unruffled, the discarded 
lover waxed warm with smoldering |

I  ̂ ___
. Ussra of Milk . . --------- . ,

I Jo France, to protect the public gen
erally, and children especially, against 
the nae of pkfm milk for thelr-food. tha 
sale of whote and skim milk by . the 
nemo dealer Is prohibited. Plain label- 
Ini is required, and even separate 
transportation‘for tho skim milk la an- 

I forced. -v*
» t ' - ■ *

Leave Wall Enough Alono,
Tilly—“I'm got rig to see if I  can't 

get that sullen chap to come out of his 
thelL" BUly—“Don’t; he's o pretty 

| bad egg."—Town Topic#. * •
*

Brazil Immensely Rich.
Brasil la Immensely rich, and tha 

minerals. are very considerable and 
valuable, comprising gold, silver, iron, 
diamonds, topazes and other precious 
■lobes.

x m r

country, near the Ysael fiver, andreZ . 
tlnulng across the Book of Holland^. 
the sea. It waa built breectlons, : 
for seven centuries has held back iS  
waters from the low-lying field,. 
dO feet brpgd at the base, 85 fett broad 
at the top, and Its height varies £ £  
23 to 85 fee t ■

- * —

The Very Best T
Bess—"And Is she a good 

w lfe r * 'Jane—*’A pippin I Why 'iu  
poor chap tots no comfort w h a le r?

No Improvement
“I believe that man has a screw 

loose," “I hope tn6* ono will fry 
mend matters » Ming hi

SPECIAL TO THE FARMERS
The season b  now on and wo have a larse stock of all kinds of 

Farm Implements, South Bend, Oliyer.. John Deere PIowb, Mc
Cormick Mowing Machines and Hay Rakea, Planet Jr. Horse and 
Hand Tools, Planet Jr. McWhorter Fertilizer Distributers and 
Steven Farm Sowers.
* We want your business and guarantee you service.

THE DLL HARDWARE COMPANY

- OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.Tr — ........
Specialist in all Chronic Troubles such as

— *
* Stomach, Liver, Kidney, Bladder, 

Anemic and Poor  Circulation, 
Asthma, Hay Fever, Sciatic, Acute 
and Articular Rheumatism, Lum
bago, . Obeisity, Stiff Joints and

• others too numerous to mention.• •
14 years practice—4 years Hospital Eaperience enal>!« me 

' to effect cures where all others fall. Thorough and 
Careful Examination. Professional advice on 

your case free of charge. No extra charge 
for house calls. PERMANENTLY 

Located fn Sanford.

Seminole, Bank Bldg. Oppos. Herald Office 
~  * * * . Phone 195 * . .

anger.
■

• Importance of Vltamtnea. * 
Protein, fat-and carbohydrate^ are tha 

three elements, chemically speaking, 
that overy human being needs. In addi
tion to these there ore minute constitu
ent* which are not usually considered, 
but which havo a tremendous Impor
tance In making diet palatable sod 
beneficial. Theso constituents are pres
ent In most kinds of freeh fruit and 
green vegetables. They are referred 
to as vltnmlnes or accessory factor*

Would Be Liberal.
“Several men have been with th*. 

company for more thau thirty yean,' 
What ihal\ wa do to show our appreci
ation r  ."Dm. ‘Lbt'a see. Suppose we 
give each man a gold star on hla col
lar." “Shall wo require the men to pay 
tor tho samo?" “No, that would hard
ly bo fair. Tho company will pay half.* 
—Loularillo _Oourl or-Journal.

somo time and then aald, “ Well, the ahrubbaTy* of “only # rented 
•I'll, bet the fellow that made that-houfce” 'ware .turning a. dishonest 
maenino la . la in Ghattahooohsb."t trick without kndwing'lt, and likely

Preserve the Vitamlnaa.
The usq of bicarbonate of sodium to 

tho manufacture of Bread la deleteri
ous, because on baking It la converted 
Into the carbonate which tends to de
stroy tho. vltamtnea. The effect of
this la obviated by adding, each neld
substances as buttermilk or erqem of 
tartar. Because tho vita mints .are #Q 
Important the growing and Importation 
of vogetablea and add fruits should be 
encouraged. . • * *

"Your lovo for her waa human," be | 
said. "You possessed ber in the flesh. | 
No# she Is mine. Borne day I will go
ioThtr."---- 1— -— -t  ---------  1

"Many are going, bat who shall meet 
to tho inflnlto we cannot know while 
here"

"In the Inflnlto there Is no marriage. 
Camilla will bo to mo at least ss much 
as abe will bo.toyou."

"She will not bo to you what she has 
been to mo."
• This reference to the fact that tho' 

.woman he bad loved bad beetf In the 
flesh possessed by hla rival caused the 
stranger to lose his equanimity. .
• "You lie," bo said.

*- LeRoy stooped to pick a flower. ;
"Did jo u  hear mo?" aald tho other 

angrily. "I say you lie./
"If you wlah to Quarrel with me,’ 

said LeRoy, rising and* a t tbe.sam* 
time Inhaling the perfdmo of the flow, 
er ho had plucked, “you will have to 
select some other cause. There can 
bo no quarrel In which the dead la con
cerned-" *

The roan etood looking a t LeRoy to 
a sort of confused ponder. This last 
word shamed him.
- "Pardon," be aeld, "I have not been 
used to living In thla world wherein 
you lire. I am e mortal; you'seem to 
bare placed your foot on the threshold 
of the Infinite."
. "1 have not placed it there; sho la 
drawing me. Bhe U tba magnet, I the 
needle. Where she la there I point"

"I beg that you will excuse thla un
warranted Intrusion; Jt waa not Intend
ed as such when 1 cama here"
■■ “Forgive my want ot attention to 
yonr wish. Coma; I trill show you 
the grave." -t-*

The: tw o ‘walked In alienee to the 
churchyard, and LeRoy led the way 
among the tomhs; some of pure, fresh 
hewn marble, others crumbling and 
.brown with age, and stopped at one on 
which waa Inscribed, "The Former Cas
ket of a Boul." i ,

The ratranger -removed' hla bat and 
bent reverently beside the. grave. Le
Roy stood with folded aims and head 
covered. ‘ •

“Do you not revere thla spotT" asked 
tba ■tranger.'. .*

"No." ;
“Wa differ. Dow* there Uee the wo-

men I lovejj.”
LeRoy removed, hla hat and  ̂raising 

hit eyes to the blue beatena. Said rev
erently:

“Out there is tba woman I love."

xniiimnnxiiiininiiixiiiiiiiiiiosexnniDiitiBCDniinimxiiiniimu. . e * . *

Elder Springs Water
* • •  ̂ #

Pure, Sparkling Spring 
Water Brought To 
Your Door D a ily .

Elder Springs Water Has a Guaranteed Purity 
of 99.98 Per Cent.

Leave. Orders at The Herald Office 
jxniiinnnissciiiininnixoiiiDQioxK

HORNER MILITARY SCHOOL
lias a word at M m nU  tbermth «wk bM ptriu  yams bmi 'far C4l«t* Gonranwot, and TaduiUs] BchooU, and lor DnSs— llU. A Now nct.rUn cLrirtUn •*‘hoo». 
8lro»f faculty. Military trsinisc. Nr* bolldlnf*. O/rprooL Lsifo Csnmss, wttS Usjfj ksd faabsll pound*, total) courts, sad ruanlas tracks. Kz>1U«S ondanl* Marina brfta* Septan bar Mk Writ* for niuatrsud catalof.

, J .  C. HORNER,-'Prlnelpat, Charlotte, N. C. -

CYPRESS LUMBER
USE PECKY CYPRESS FOB BARNS, FENCES 

SEED BED FRAMES

VERY DURABLE, . PRICES REASONABLE* * - *• » *

Chase &  Co. Sanford, Fla.
C- .-fcphL-’

[•ANNUAL‘STA TE
* /, * . ■ «•■* ■ < - .

U .  C .  V .
Jacksonville, Fla., October 9-10,11917 
Round Trip - $ 2 . 8 5  - Round Trn>

— FROM —

SANFORD; FLORIDA
* VIA * ■ J

Coast
TMtafaM so* beroeto • 

ns
* tstb. ItlT. Tm rarlbar MSaraasSM «MI mtpt *»Ua 

Q, W, CX1M, A(*at SuTard, yta. OR A. W. rttlTOT, D. P. A,

Cm,
T-S. IlfaMad l

LaVt: v y .. i v  i ^ -1 *

.1 * : Wjs-zmi*m m I/fSV

‘ J  , ■ I
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M k  In Sterilized Bottles

Field Crops for October d inting 
Here Is -a list of forage crops that 

mny be planted on Florids farms 
this.month os named by the-Univer
sity of Florida experiment station: 

Oats.—Texas Rust^Proof, Appier, 
or Fuighum varieties; 5 to 7 pedka 
of seed per acre; plant with .drill.

Rye.—Abruxxl, or Southern grown 
rye; 3 pecks per acre; sow with drill 
If possible, covering 2 'Inches deep.

.Dnrley cam be planted for a pas- 
Use about 6 pecks of

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE  
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

turage crop, 
seed potato per acre.

A present - prices of fertiliser, it 
will hardly pay to uso any on cither 
oats, rye or barley.

Essex Rape.—Sow in rows, 4 lbs. 
of seed per- acre will bo required. 
Sown broadcast, ft to 10 Il». should 
be used. Setect moist- land and sow 
the" seed ’ any tlmp this - year.; On 
good land flo fertiliser will be needed. 
On poor land use from 200 to 400 
lbs.- of vegetable fertiliser, or atabto 
manure 1st excellent.

Natal Grass.—This grass may be 
sown in October,- the February seed
ing- is preferable.. Seed, 7 to 10 Ibq. 
per acre. If seeding vis followed by 
a good rain, do not cover t^e seed. 
Otherwise, .cover I f  with a brush or 
a very light harrow.

In South Florida, "Tampa south
ward. German millet and sorghum 
may be planted this month for faU 
green, feed. Plant In row*,D

'Til match my carbon copies 
against any in town for neat
ness, lasting legibility and uni
formity. I always use

Virtue* Bred by Work.
- -Being forced to work and forced to 
do your best will breed In you’ttcip* 
pern nee and self-control, diligence 
and strength-of will, cheerfulness and 
content, and a hundred virtues Vhlcb 
the Idle rierer know,—Charles Kings-

iM A m

. “Alice, darling,** be whispered, as 
mushy a* could be, “T o  th* happitet 
man alive to call you wife, but I’m 
afraid rm  uot good enough for you." 
And It took-him only two years of 
married? Ufa to prove to her that b t
« a i  H r h f  - . ' ,

p u b l i c i t y  p u l l s  p r o g r e s s
■ PR O D U C IN G  NOT PB^ O T I P ^ Q A R D  OF TRADE RESULTS

October'8th Is the «gular month- 
, -L ing of the Ssnford Board of 
J  1  but on that evening the Ume 

over to til citizen, to 
"  the question Of a  commis- 

<*wld*_. 0( government-for the city.
£ *  ^ t l n .  - 'I ' •» • ta o lu lil , lm-

i ‘T,,, , everyone . interestedeveryone 
tb co

y,..views. On th a t occasion
<ipr̂  p ro m in e n t  persons from other

Lm be present to tell of con-
• » «  d ty

T Z  .  commission form of .goveru- 
11 , * The Board of Trade In eon* 

with this mattef 1« not mlx- 
•K Z tfaS The Board of Trade 

■ ’̂  no -an  for office b u t  v«y 
- *dr**„y advocates anything pro-

drsire however 1* for an 
f |tJ“ (1l expression' from aU con- 

I S f t T S  th . b „ t  form h i , .
* ju-ecedencc.  ̂  ̂ f

W ord This is the result 'o f 
t i  work by progressive cltixcns 
J!ne si Ocala lest year. AH of u.

. to show the vigors* a good 
\ Z t  Couple up to that well knowq 
I ' a .  m .mil. .ml t o p  lh *t 

id  ,i,M plM.BC .tlckl.B oot m d y
far extemporaneous *t hand ahakes.
3  ,uch advertises our co u n ty -le fa
keep it up- ' *

* 1 * 1  - .
The Board of Trade ia now. work-, 

ior very hard on two very important 
I. matters and both are county propo

sitions and big ones a t that. For 
t ood reasons these two are not be- dcncc.
A__ ■ i l .4 .. K i l t  n MAM.

Tor It. Of. course, It Ukes broad!- 
mlndod people to be progressive and 
boost, not knock! but w.o’ve lota of 
them and the. maiprity nro In har
ness''aind doing good work. Your 
a id ja  needed and if you want to sec 
your .aectlon forgo. ahead, wu want 
you to Join the Board of Trade, at
tend  the meeting*, advocate pro
gressive work. Some day you'll find 
this Board i f  Trade in position to 
help you when you need i t . ' -1 

- t- f t ;
. B. R. Kessler, is the namo of the 

secretary of tho Jacksonville Cham
ber of'Commerce and B. R. Kessler 
ia now doing work in tho interior of 
of the state for his city that for 
several years has been sadly neg
lected,; There has been until re
cently a marked lukewarmness prev
alent in the Interior for Jacksonville, 
brougKl about entirely by tho ap
parent unconcerned attitude of Jack
sonville toward -the smaller places 
and the treatment accorded the vis
itor -while in Jacksonville. This at
titude ia fading away, the Jackson
ville merchant Is changing his meth
ods, they are beginning to know and 
appreciate the countryman so-called, 
who goes to the1 city and aa a result 
money is now being spent In Jack
sonville that heretofore went else
where. "We'do'hot know who orig
inated the original wake-up but we 
do know that Mr. Kessler has so 
worked things until he is .building 
Up a strong friendship between- tije 
Jacksonville Chamber of Commerce 
and—other state organizations and 
amotig tho latter, Sanford is In evl-

fng advertised at present but a com
pute report oMfierii*. successes and 
ftilures—if any, will bo duly made 
at our coming monthly meeting.

♦ t . t
Sanford's real istate and personal 

taxable value is a littlo over three 
million dollars, bringing an Incomoln 
tiirs of over seven thousand dollars 
innually- This in addition to II- 
etue and other revenues.

* t t

The Sanford Board of Trade-is 
bringing recognition to Seminole 

| county that heretofore has been sad
ly missing. Within the past week the 

| wcrttiry was detailed to attempt to 
git Utter endorsement from various 
other organizations. At each place 

, it look only a word to get results. 
Oar requests were readily, complied 

| with bjr Di-Land. Daytona,* St*. Au
gustine and Jacksonville, each re- 
Birking at the progress being made 
by Sanford and that they were only 
ghd to he able to affiliate. This 
only demonstrates what can be dono 

I by pulling together—by putting 
| jour town and county. first. Other 
people appreciate and -respect you

t » » ;
Mr. L. M. Rchbindor of Genevd, 

and a loyal.Board of Trade member 
called a t . the ofiico yesterday on 
business of a progressive nature.

t t t , N
We wish to thnnk tho Fayette

ville, Tcnn., Chamber of Comrherco 
for' their n lco lo tter of tho 25th, 
wherein that organization expresses 
its high regard for the Sahford and 
Somlndle county Board of Trade.

t t t* • ,

For the information of ail, A. 
Bentley & Sons, Jacksonville, .Fla., 
are the army, cantonment contract
ors a t Black.Point, and Major Fred
erick I,. Vhecler, Chamber of Com
merce building, Jacksonville is the 
man in charge of all army matters.

. t t t .
"Now Smyrna is busy .organizing 

their board of trado-. '.New Smyrna 
lot their organization go by tho 
board aomo time ago but realizing 
their mistake they are building up 
again and this time for permanency. 
They expect-a heavy tourist trade 
this' season and must have some one 
to look.after New Smyrna’s interest.

Farmers and Fru it Growers
. * ■ *  ■ -

Items of.Interest for the Man
Behind the Plow

there are .transferred to the field. If
you fihdr a knotty growth on the 
plant, roots do not uso the plants; It 
is much Cheaper to destroy, tham 
than It is to clean tho field'of the 
nematodes or worms after, they are 
oncp introduced. - 

'While it Ia true that plant*. In
fected with root knot might under 
favorable conditions, such aa prevail 
during a cool f*ll or winter, outgrow 
the root knot infection and produce 
a fairly good crop, yet it is abso
lutely certain that by using such in
fected seedlings the field will become 
contaminated with rooPknot-and 
will Injure any susceptible crop that 
may be grown during tho warmer 
season. It is extremely easy to In
fect the soil and quite difficult and. 
expensive to dean it up. Care Is the 
cheapest.

l.l»c«tork in October .
With priu-i of moat climbing, 

I Florida firmer* are giving greater at- 
I tendon to th,- growing of all kinds of 
IHmtock. Tin* University of Florida 
Ittperimenl station offers ahi-sc aug-

. I f  your sows have not yet farrow- 
l«. mike due preparation Tor tho 
lore and feeding of the littlo pigs 
i*Mn they arrive, ’ •
I When pork is selling from sixteen to 
g " « n a pound on foot It 

will he .found worth while to give
Itiony0UnE ,,ir' B HUle «*tra atten-

Now Ir the time to sow something 
I °f a fall an,j winter pasture. Rape, 
Kv rye "r bailey will answer for 
I .,, l>urt10Sf“- All kinds of livestock 
L h f0<!d Kreen pasture at all, soa- 
I. Vear and especially dur-
I-* , e uinl®r season when natural 
Pu,u »Ci is not available.

I *l. wil1 P,y keep one or two 
,0 *uPPly milk and butter 

L f ‘h* fBrni,y this winter.' Slnca It 
, to Produce a- good flaw of 

| j „  ’ p,int for those feeds now.. Un- 
Mnditiona all'food pro-

leilk
firm, *rC ^Rh priced, but If every 
I -  r *oubl keep one or two good 

it would go along ways
ibr ,V ./e.dÛ nK Hv-
Nv ik »1 tf10 ’#rao tl,n0 w<>uld auh- 
(tJous food.m"y Wlth p,enly .°r nutri-

ureLi?0 “ L”  *,tcr weanIH8 time 
E rtIJ* n a liul° *ddlfiona( care and 

«» through the winter 
at kr • . "‘tead of being smaller 
at Wareh than they are now it...mu HiVy  are now it 

be found that they have main- 
wiH be ready to 

l°od growth on grass next®»mer n. T- ■ ‘ *r u t
roride »kBr*n' corn 0r oats ..will 
ttion aihH*m wIth •  crain
1 food l0Wp*4 h#y will provide 

. ro««hige. I t  might be th a t

tho Correa hay alone will prove suf
ficient.

October Hints, for Trackers 
The commercial trucker in Florida 

has hia seed. beds, full of celery, let
tuce, hhd other plants growing up to 
a suitable size for.fall plantings 1 
will be his chief ;care to  see that 
dampening off docs not get a start 
in the seed beds, says the University 
o Plorida experiment statibn. -This 
plant disease, caused by a fungus 
often destroys many seedlings and is 
hard to control. Yet prompt action 
by the trucker will eliminate much 
of this loss.

I t  Is too late to attempt a steril
ization of the soil, and plants al
ready growing cannot bo transferred 
to a new seed bed soli.* A few- pre
cautions will .then bo necessary! 
Keep tho surfaco of the soil and the 
plants.as dry as is consistent with 
their best growth. ,Givo them all tho 
light ,th^y can stand. Leave them 
fully.exposed during the night and 
on cloudy days. Beaidcs;thls, a fre
quent stirring of*tho soil sround tho 
plants Is b*n:Acial in-checking the 
disease.

Examine the seed- beds daily and 
if dampening off ,ia found, soak the 
.spot .thoroughly with a good dis- 
ihfoctant. Use' one part copper sul
phate to 100 parts .water, or a 1 to 
1,000 solution of corrosive sublimate, 
orva formplln solution—1 pint of for
malin to 00 gallons of water. If for- 
malfn1 is sued, keep the spot covered 
with an old sack, or canvas for a d*y 
or two. In any case, treat a little 
more of ihe seed bed area than ap
pears to be affected.- j

Another trouble common to truck 
crop* la root . knot. ^This disease, is 
caused by minute worms entering 
the roots of certain' plants, often 
wliile^ in -the  teed < bed, and from

The Garden In October 
October should bo a busy month 

In the garden, for many things may 
bo planted or set,-.- Thcso suggestions 
are offered by the University of 
Florid* experiment station; 
.Strawberry plants may be set up 

to tho 10th of November. Get the 
Missionary or Ktondyke variety and 
set them in a moist, well drained 
soil full of Humus.
.•Lottuce can bo grown' from the 

seed or plants now. Choose only 
tho head lettuce: .

Radishes may be planted at any 
time. But It is well to sow a few 
csch week so as to have them fresh
and cris |k .----------- 1 -.v _1 _ ______

Eggplant may. be set before Octo
ber 10. The Florida High Bush and 
New York Pqrplc nre good varieties.

English pens may bo. planted .up 
to tho middle of .the m onths.Plant 
in furrows six inches fro‘m tho level 
and fill In as they grow. Dwarf va
rieties arc best.

For fall cabbage, plant the Flat 
Dutch this month.

Beets, carrots, rutabagas, and tur
nips make n"g0od fall and winter 
crop. .

Well rotted stable -manure worked 
into the soli makes the best ferti
lizer. Frequent cultivation will also 
hasten growth.• _____ I_____ ’ '

.. '.Flowers for October Planting -- 
‘Easter .lily bulbs planted'In early 

October may be In bloom" for Easter, 
although most of the bulbs Intended 
for Easter-bloom were in the ground 
by iaste September. ' By forcing 
them a littlo they may be made to 
bloom ns soon as those planted a 
week or two earlier.

The old favorites—sweet peas and 
pansies—may be started from seed 
this month. Unless you expect to 
watch your sweet peas carefully, uou 
had best delay the planting until the 
lust of the month, says tho Univer
sity qf. Florida experiment station. 
There is. often a period of dry w-path-. 
cr*in October and unless the ground 
is kept moist pRcr the seed germin
ate, the planting will be worthless.

This is a good time of year to fer
tilize the rose garden. Hsui on to il 
a liberal quantity of well rotted 
stable- -manure. Thin application 
will aid*the production of u winter 
bloom.

Bo rnrofui about cultivating and 
fertilizing the half hardy ornamonthis 
late this month. This .treatment'en
courages growth and a too - rapid 
growth means toriderncss wiiichHs 
especially susceptible to early, frost 
nncf freeies. A severe killing frost 
back of the branches may mean tho 
death of the plant.

It is too carly'.to plant the orna
mental trees nnd shrubs hut It would 
be a good time to look over the 
nursery catalogues, make your se
lections and place your orders for 
later delivery. Nursery catalogues 
are free. ,

i ,» r, >**L *•
*'*)LEd BOLL OF HONOR

Brava Boys Who Hava Goaa 
A* Forth to Fight for Humanity a 

" Bake
Thd'following boys from Sanford 

and Setnlnolo county bavo joined 
the array and navy or will join in 
the ne<t few weeks,' This list js not 
eoinplote and all those who know of 
any boys who have enlisted and are 
not on this list plesao let The 
.Herald* know about it aa tho list 
wlli be printed every week until the 
war is over:

t Navy
Karl Schultz, on board ahip 
Sherman Routh; medical reserve 

corpe
Collier Brown, medical reserve 

corps — '
Oliver Murrell, medical- reserve 

corps *■
Ned Chittcndep, signal corps 
Roy Chittenden, marine corps 
Ralph Roumlliat, navy yard.

< . . Army •
Allen Jones, medical reserve corps 
Morris Sponcer, medical *• reserve 

corpe ’ * ■ •
John Murrell, medical reserve 

corps
Kenneth -1 Murrell, quartermaster 

reserve '  '•
Leslie Hill, hospital. corps 
Seth Woodruff, quartermaster re

serve
Stanley Wplker, quartermaster re- 

servo w--
Dr. Ralph Stevens, hospital corp* 
Joe Chittenden, Co.^C. Fla.
Oscar Speer, Co. C, Fla.
Bruce Anderson Co. C, FU. 
Ernest Gregory,' Co. C, Fla.

’ Fred Mason, Co. C, Fla.
George " McLaughlin,—officers re

serve .
Harold \Vashburn, coast artillery 
Albert Fry, coast artillery 
James Estridge, Fla. troops 
Goorgc Huff, Flo. troops 
Thomas Sullivan, Fla. troops 
W. A. I’attishall, officer reserve 

corps
Meade Fox, coast artillery 
Ingram Guerry, coast artillery 
Joe Guerry, aviation corps 
Qscar N. Zittrowcr, Co. C, Fla. 
Henry Byrd, Co. C, Fla. . 
Osborne Williams, Co. C, Fla. 
Vail, Lovell, 2nd llout. engineer 

corps.
Martin Temple,^ Co. F.
Robert Robinson, navy hospital 

corps ’
Arthur Dicklns, Co. C.
John Lee, Co. C. .
J. A. Stafford, Co. F. * ,
Hugh White, navy 
Oscar Rouse, Oviedo, navy 
Andrew Auliri,. Oviedo, army 
John Cater Lawton, Oviedo,' navy 

band, Battleship, Now York.
Alfred M, Beck, Co, (1^
Herbert Fuller, Co. C 
Joe Lewis, Co, C 
Arthur Lewis, Co. C 

'Melville C. Tyler! regular, army '
J. F. Coates,, aviation corps. ' 
Ernest Gormlcy, band, Missouri 

regiment
Walter Radford. U. S. Army. 
Corbett Ilqtchinson, aviation corps 
Sam I’cvchouse, aviation corps 
Harry Carlson, aviation corps 
C. E. Hunter, aviation corps 
Wilson Miller, aviation corps 
Hnrrold Long, .quartermaster dept. 
James Purvis, marine .corps in 

France- ———
Wallace Lipford, quartermaster’s 

department, Norfolk.
Norman Baker, U." S. Army. 
Ernest C. Morris, Co. C. Flu.
Ike House, Co. C, Fin.
T. M; Hill, Co. C, Fla. ~ " 
Harry Rsbun,' Co. F.
Guy Stafford, Co. F.
Lcwtie Oglesby," Co. F.
Render Stafford, Co! C.‘
T. O. djIH*. Co. C

* Willie O. Goolsby, Co. C 
Hnrrold Holiday, Co. C

* C. R. Peabody, quartermasters’ 
£<jrp,. Ft. Oglethorpe.
\ Itpbcrt Mcrriwether, Hospital 
Qorps-

Robert Routh, Artillery, N» C. 
Stafford LoFils, Army 
Grover LeFils,- Quartermaster 

Dept. * *»
Paul Dooley, Quartermaster Dept, 

clerk.
E .'L . Mott, Oviedo,Co. C.
Frank Campbell, Co. C.
William Hartley, of Longwood, 

navy.'
Floyd Washburn, 6th Georgia In

fantry.
Oscar Duboso, Coaat Artillery, 

Ft. Sill, Okl*. „ .
.Edwin L. Dlnkle, Co. C., -New 

York Regiment. - ^

Home of R 
Arms; .the. tapestry. Hfawn unkindly 

described by George Henry Lewes, In 
1810 as “dismal Amts,” la the birth- 
piaco of Maxlmilllen do Robespierre, 
whose one diversion, was tb snatch a 
few days' repose there. When In 1701 
Robespierre was -feted. by h l£  native 
Arm*, the National Guard of Bapaume- 
jirorldcd hia bodyguard. ’

« t  *■_ T-
Ups and Downs.

*fThe problem which confronts the 
modern housewife,** said tho would-be 
philosopher, “Is how to raise children 
and keep dpwn the cost of doing so."

Spikenard.
Spikenard, or nanl, mentioned by BL 

John 12:3, and 8t. Mark 14:8, was-a 
highly nromatlc plant growing,largely 
In tho Indies.: From this plant was 
made tho valuable extract or nnguent, 
or fnvorito perfume used at ancient 
baths and feasts. .

•<j . -
».Lights rrrgfitsn Pith Away. >n - 

Norwegian experiment* with fUblof 
with the aid of electric lights lowered 
Into the sea have been fallal**, the II- 
lamination apparently frightening the 
ffah away. •

ARCADE 
BARBER SHOP

E. .A. HODGE & SONS, Preps.
Maxwell's Old Stand

EX PERIENCED BARBERS 
OPERATING 3 CHAIRS
BEST O F  SERVICE AT

"A 4X .JTIM ES

Any time—-any place—any day
Drink

When you’re hot, tired or thirsty, think of delici
ous and refreshing bottled Cocw-Col^ bearing in 
mind the very.important fact of its ptftity.

/
• Your grocer will deliver. At other times 

atop at restaurant, cafe,' refreshment 
stand or grocer'a and drink a bottle. '

Sanford Coca-Cola Bottling Co.
. SANFORD, PHONE 21 -s i FLORIDA

One
Experience 
Convinced Me 
of its Value

* a

^Oneof our salesmen 
demonstrated the value of the * 
Long Distance. Telephone to. 

us. He was at Huntsville, Ala.,* and upon . 
his own responsibility put in Long Distance 
calls for fifteen merchants within a radius
of several hundred miles. ‘ .*.

"In less than one hour he had sold 2100 
barrels of flour at a total cost to us of less 
than six dollars.

“Sincethen we have applied the Long 
Distance Bell Telephone to every feature of 
our business with most profitable -results. 
The service is fine, the rates are reasonable 
and there is more satisfaction.in one Long 
Distance Telephone talk than in half a dozen
letters.”

• - *

Every Bell Telephone It a Long Distance Station
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The government i* determined* to 
root out the I. W. W. In the west 

. and _oth®£^Paria of the U. S. 'Tis 
sold that there, arc some of them Ih 
thla’bart of the country and they are 
a t work jritli their dovilish Ideas of 
influencing negro labor. , We arc 
looking nt them, however, and they
w ni'no rgcl f « r  ----------— —-* ----o----

I ■
I t  was clearly a typographical er

ror, but Mayor O’Brien o f Moore 
Haven will claim' that ft is the real 

< thing. Ilob Hoiiy's Sanford Herald 
prints the' name of. her town ns 
MoorC Heaven.—Times-Unlon.

On the contrary, (hear, we really 
* meant it that way and have been 

calling i t ’ that for* some time, al
though our old friend, Will Stevens 
of the Moreheaven Times ‘floes not 
like it. vB u t with Mayor O'Brien 
there is it not Heaven and more of 
i t t

----O----- ~
THE SANFOUD flAND .

Tho public has upon several occa
sions in. the pnsL few. weeks seen the 

-Sanford Band in action. There are 
many times when wc need good 

‘band music. There will be more of 
them whilo the war is on than, in 
times of'peace. We need a good 
band more at Ifiis time* than ever 
before to keep our hearts throbbing 
and to instill them with patriotism 
and love of country and wo will apr 
predate our splendid band more and 
more as the days go* by. Wo need 
the bnnd and wc should give them 
our whole hearted support. Let oh 
have plenty of good band music, and 
give the band the glnd hand-upon 
all occasions for n good band plays a 

.very important, part in our public 
life.

S — o—
THE CELERY CftOP

Wc don’t hear •much now days of 
th e '• Sanford cercry * crop. Has it 

.been a failure?—Bradford Co. Times.
• Wy, Avery? you old darling, how 
could you? Don’t you know that 
celery is just now in Us little btd 
till tucked in with the to'p sheet 
-around it and with the gentle rains 
from heaven being supplemented 
with the sulphur water from hell to 
make it grow strong and hearty and 
D * fow months or so it will all te

transplanted Into the fields there to 
grow and prosper‘'until about holi
day- time when all you plney woods 
erfekers In central 'Florida ‘ will be 
celled upon to pay fifteen cents a  
bunch fqr J t .  just os heretofore.and 
don’t  you''know that Sanford will 
have a thousand acres or more in 
this aUcculent (irbstover tha^mcana) 
vegetables and after the , snow Is 
over don’t you know that tbs Ban; 
ford growers will havo succulent 
pockctbooks full of the ling green 
-made by selling tho short green to 
the medium sixod greenhorns like 
you, don’t you know It, old darling? 
Oh, Avery, my son, my son, how 
could you? . . , .

-------0 ------ -

-  Y O U
ARE INTERESTED IN

isaiipmza
RING BOOKS!

fP'tr

*-

BS/t

They are used In every line 
of business by Salesmen, Of- 
■fice Men,*‘Doctors, lawyers, ‘ 
Ministers, Students—by ev
eryone who must have a book ' 
that combines k

U nU T Y , DURABILITY 
AND A PPEA R A M C E. .;

Sheets can;be obtained any
time, ruled in eight atyles. • 

Bound In best-quality Flex- 
* ible Black Levant Grain Cow- 

klde, with Black Xininga.

HERALD PRINTING CO.
m Sanford, Florida

•• .-*

. A PUBLICITY TAX
Since tho time that The Herald 

was started in Sanford we havo ad
vocated a publicity tax for the city 
and the county, for in no other way 
can wo* ever advertise the city and 
the county in an equable manner 
and Induce new 'people to locate 
here. Wo have advocated this, (ax 
because it falls upon the non resi
dent, the'corporation and the smaller 
tax payer alike. * The publicity tax 
means that every owner ,of property 
paya his share towards advertising 
this section and tho taxes of the city 
and county will never be lowered 
unul we get more people here to 
help pay the taxes. This is d e a r  to 
every tax payer in the city and the 
county.. The city of Sanford by the 
charter is allowed to levy k public
ity tax but the city.council has never 
levied one.-and the city of Sanford 
has never received its just propor- 
t!on^ of new people .for the reason 
that* the city has never received .the 
advertising that it should have. 
The county commissioners cut the 
publicity tax this year to reduce the 
county taxes and while this seems 
commendable in ‘tho face of war 
times and high taxes made?by the 
higher state levy it yet sodms that to 
cut the publicity tnx la a penny wise 
and pound foolish proposition. Or- 
li\ndo receives from the county and 
city a publicity tax that amounts to 
many thousands of dollars .overy 
year and the value of this advertis
ing is seen in the number of new 
people that' locate in Omnge county
and OrlrnJo every year.* * - - * * *
• A publicity tax means that in

stead of a few. people'paying out 
their money every year to advertise 
their city and county for the benefit 
of all that every tax pn>Tr is asked 
to assist in this advertising and pub
licity and all of us share In the gcn-i 
eral prosperity that the publicity tax- 
brings to the community.. • •

Every city and county in the state 
is waking up to this vital question 
and Daytona expects to have a spec
ial election next week to vote on the 
publicity -tax as the following from 
the Daytona Gazcftte states: • .*

Possessing natural advantages and 
benuty fnr beyond the uverngo resort 
affording entertainment unequaled in* 
Florida, Daytonn has long neglected 
the one thing needful to mako.it the 
greatest winter resort in the state-.

However great our advantages and 
offerings they avail us nothing un
less wc make them known to the • •
world. Other cities have outstripped 
us in-number of tourists entertained 
becnusc they went to the trouble and 
expense to invite tourists to come 
and enjoy their hospitality, climate 
atid pleasures.
. On neat Tuesday the citizens of 
Daytona will have an opportunity to 
take jk forward* atop In making the 
beauties and advantages, of this'city 
known to the world which,, if* fol-, 
lowed up, will redound to our ad
vantage, growth . and prosperity in 
all the years to come.

Vote for the ono mill publicity tax 
by all means. The fund derived 
from this* tax will be used to In
crease our tourists patronage nd to 
induce those seeking homes In Flor
ida to locate here. The burden will 
be light on all of us, anil tho reward 
will be great. Every*, individual and 
business, firm In the city will be re
paid many times over for the small 
aim  the tax will cost.

A vote in favor of the tax Is a vote 
for the greatcV and more prosperous 
Daytona, a vote for the upbuilding 
of.the city and a vote to tho finan
cial advantage of every citizen and 
property owner.

\  — ° —
HOME GUARDS A NECESSARY '

. ORGANIZATION
An important fact that la,not ger« 

craljy realised, bat which has -a 
strong bearing upeui, the, question of 
tfio. necessity or otherwise of tbe or? 
ganixatlon of .the County? Guards, 
In the state of Florida; la that at the 
p;cscnt time there la no atmed guard 
o ' any. description in the entire state, 
nor will there be in all. probability, 
until the County Guardi receive 
their equipment. ThU fact alone 
ought to atlr tip the manhood of the 
atate until thereahsH hot be-a coun
ty from'on* endof It to the other In 
which there Li not,at least one com
pany, fritted, drilled and ready to 
march anywhere within the county 
limits (Or- defenae purpoaea. We are 
at war1 wftb an utterly unierunulou* 
enemy, one who will not be hinuerod 
by any thought of honor, or, fairness, 
nor controlled by any of the usage*

fo civilised warfare, end it has been 
proven time’end time again that to 
atlr up dissension and strife, foster 
labor troubles and disaffection, and 
generally create trouble' wherever 
this la possible,'Irene of the regular 
methods of warfare’adopted by tho 
jfun. Plots, which fortunately baVe 
been throttled at birth ‘In moirt in
stances have been revealed our 
government aa having been laid 
against us by our enemies, and we 
know that labor agitation and false 
peace propaganda havo been well or
ganized methods for accomplishing 
our discomfiture. Such dbtubrances 
may break out In . Florida" at any 
time. The south (a being looked "to 
more and moro to provide food sup
plies, and any sharpening of -our 
Inbor difficulties hero.would be a seri
ous menace. . ;

It-would also not be a . very diffi
cult matter for spies,'as skilled in all 
the fine’ arts of treachery as the* Ger
mans have proved thcmielvcs^o be, 
to stir up trouble among the negro 
population, the final outcome of 
which; of course, would be in doubt, 
but the Immediate results of which, 
In the absence of an efficient armed 
guard, might be of a nature terrible 
to contemplate. The laws governing 
the formation of companies of the 
County Guards'provide that the men* 
shall not serve beyond tho .borders 
of their, own.county, so that It la up 
to' every county 1 to provide for its 
own defense. Wc have had illustra
tions enough of the folly and -danger 
of unpreparedness, and while we are 
not unduly exercised bout the possi

b il i ty  of being" called upon" to~put 
down any uprising, .and quell any 
labor mob disturbances, we are fear
ful lest in those places where no pro
vision has been made for tills very 
possibility, the unprepared condition 
may be an Invltation'to the lawless 
and pro-German clement to at
tempt to make trouble. "How oft 
the sight of means to do ill make 11 
deeds dono" has been true since the 
world, first swung into space, ar.d 
will be to the end of timo; and wc

Why Risk Your Money Ini

j i i

Y Tho placing of money in uncertain speculation Isk risk which 
may entail great sacrifice. . - .,
Y Put your money where you kpow It is safe. ' ■;

' 1  Such a place for PROTECTION of funds is-THIS BANK. —
Y Money in our Savings Department eArps 4% Interest

CAPITAL 130,000.00 SURPLUS $15,000.00

P E O P L E S  B A N K  O F  S A N F O R D
-  ■ ---------

I .
II. fL STEVENS r. m. hand SANFORD, FLORIDA . o. l  Vatlor

Tto-rrfrttei p< L woodruff Vicoĵ asMrtrt R. R. DBAS 
AnlCubUr

THE B A N K  THAT INSU R ES YO U R  DEPOSITS b  
X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X

CAPT. S I J A R P  AND T H E  
GOOD SHIP FLORIDA

ARE HERE. * .. •
-The upper St. Johns river and the 

river from Pnlatka to Sanford will 
be greatly improved during the win
ter according to official reports from 
Washington. At least we have boon 
hearing, of these improvements, and 
how much money was to be spent 
in and around Jacksonville and had 

are highly gratified that tho St* almost despnlred' of our port of the
Johns county, always to the front in 
matters of natlonn) welfare os well ns 
local Interests, has a batfallon of 
sturdy' patriotic citizens, drilled nnd 
waiting for arms and equipment, 
which nre expected daily through 
the* foresight and good sense of the 
county commissioncrsr to be ready 
for any emergency ’that mny arise 
within the borders of the county. 
ThU qhbuld be an appeal to every 
cnlUtcd man ih the guards: tq make 
himself as efficient as possible, for n 
few efficient men will lower tho 
standard of efficiency for the entire 
company and battalion, for tho 
strength of a, chain is no more than 
that of i t s . weakest, link. . Every 
man should feci it incumbent upon 
him to be present at all drills, not 
only that he mny become familiar 
with orders, nnd a well fitted part of 
the company machine, hut also to 
aid in the development of that 
esprit de corps which means so much 
for tho highest efficiency of the or
ganization. We have good officers, 
merr whom we respect for their abil
ity and devotion, nnd If the rnnk 
and file will only .cntch the true 
vision of the possible future need, 
wc shall have a battalion of which 
every marl mny be proud,—St. Au
gustine Record.

GROWERS ARE ASSURED 
CELERY AND LETTUCE 
W ILL BRING GOOD PRICES

(Continued From Pago 1) *.

f

“ This will ho an* nnswer to the 
anxious Inquiries we (received earlier 
in the season from the farmers as t 
what they hnd better produce.

”J was .very-anxious and made 
particular inquiries as to the atti
tude of the Food Administration 
upon these products—namely, straae- 
berries, lettuce*and celery—and the 
answer to each inquiry wae: "

"  ‘Tho more of fheso products yon 
can send to tho northern markets (he 
better wo will bo pleased,'"  **'

UPPER RIVER 
RECEIVING 

ATTENTION

Evory soldier gels lonely 
homesick—sometimes. The heart 
that heats beneath bronze buttons 
nnd khaki* is still only human, of. 
course.’ And when one of our \boyn 
gets that lump in his throat which 
ho just can't .swallow, thoro seems 

also that sOmb of to j,e not hlns that helps quite so 
much as » good, pool, sdothlng smoke

Dr. Ifyman'Called 
It ‘ looks* like we will lose Dr. 

George Hyman, pastor of tho Bap
tist church from Santord for the 
period of the war for ho has re
ceived notice.to appear or be ready 
to appear a t Ft. McPherson for 
physical examination to act as chap
lain for the new National army.. Dr. 
Hyman placed ‘his application on 
file some'tlme ago and was informed 
at the time that there were fifty or 
more applicants for every place as 
chaplain but that his excellent en
dorsement! and his flno record 1n 
working‘among‘the young men pt 
various places ho was placed ahead 
of many other applicants- and there 
Is no .doubt but what he will be 
called to the colors.. While h’ls man 
friend* hero are glad to*hear that h 
haa been chosen from among so 
many^hey will all regret fata, depart
ure from this city'Where he la loved 
and esteemed by every one- .

Ammonia V* star at Fertilizer.- '
■ Ammonia water that n i l  been used 
for washing may be poed for plpnt*. 
I t la an excellent fertilizer.

5

river ^bcing touched when . Capt. 
Sharp and his jolly crew of the good 
dredge Florida dropped anchor near 
the bridge last Saturday.

Capt. Sharp Is an old friend, hav
ing been in this part of tho country 
upon many previous occasions nnd 
it ‘is* good nows to his mnny friends 
to know that he wifi be‘hero for sev
eral months and also to know that 
tho fiver will receive mnny needed 
improvements. • ’

Sand bars will bo dredged out and 
bends cut off nnd channels • made 
deeper and the river placed in' first 
class condition for the Clyde boats 
and other lines tfiut are contemplat
ing putting on boats to cut down 
tho iiigh cost of traffic and also 
to facilitate meovements of freight 
while the railroads are congested 
with war shipments. • *
. • I t  is rumored here that the St. 
Johns river will he put jn condition 
for any emergency and that ocean 
going vessels will at some future date 
be making tho trip from Jackson
ville to Sanford
the smaller h o Js  of tho navy, will 
make tho ‘trip1 ftMorder to test the 
St." Johns river ns a ship ennnl in 
case the enemy attacked the* cast 
o a s t  i t  Florida.

The government Is.giving mare et- 
tontfbn to waterways this year thnn 
o /or before and the St. Johns river 
will receive the recognition that is 
due this < magnificent waterway 
thrtugh Florida.

^  -------- -------*
Anneal Promotion Day 

. Last Sunday was the annual j:ro- 
motion day for the Bnptlst Sunday 
school. Some eighty fine boys and 
girls were promoted, beginning with 
the Bqgi.nnlnrs' Department and end
ing by promoting a few Into the Se
nior Department. When tho b’oys 
nlut Department their promotion 
days are at An end as .far ss the 
Sunday school la concerned. After 
that comes the Home Department, 
anil->hc Baptist Sunday school nover 
puts a person In the Home Depart
ment that can possibly get to 
Sunday school. Last Sunday the 
exercises were conducted by the 
superintendent, Jno. D. Jlnklns. * Dr. 
Hyman, the pastor made a fino talk 
and told the boyi-and girls what to 
do, etc. . The promotion address was 
made by the state Sunday school 
secretary? Rev. W. W. Willlan, and 
what this Httlo and good -man . ad 
vised the' ones receiving diplomas 
and promotion certificates would be 
good advice .for every person to*uAe. 
Dr. WilHsn is a preacher o/ no small 
note and was called from .the pulpit 
to handle the great Sunday school 
and B. Y. P. U. work of the state, 
and this Sunday school is very for
tunate indeed to * have him-.wljh 
them for the Promotion Day. *

th a t’the program accompanying the 
raising of the flag over our club 
house wilt begin at 4 o’clock the 
same afternoon,* Wednesday, Oct,
3rd, The program on this occasion 
will be:

Bugle Call—Mrs. Robt. Herndon 
— Invocation—Rev..E.„D, Brownlee 

Reading—Mm. R. C. Maxwell 
Solo—Mrs. Lucille 'Aspinwtill Ta- 

knch .
Reading—Mrs. L. II. Philips 
Address *and Flag Railing—Mrs.

John Webb Dicklns 7 —-------
Anthem—Star Spangled Banner by 
Anthem, "Star.Spangled Banner" 

by audience * •
Bugle Cnll—;Mrs. Roht. Herndon.
All patriotic societies, and organi

zations arc cordially invited and 
urged to be* present.

.It hrs boen tho aim of the pro-' 
gram committee to mail a copy of 

‘the ncw ’ye.r book to cach*mcmber 
of the club and in case one should 
through inadvertence be overlooked 
tha^ member will pleaso so inform 
the chairman of the program corns 
mittce when she wfll gladly, remed 
the oversight. . ,
• . v *

Oviedo Red Croas 
The Oviedo Branch of the Red 

Cross was organized Friday morn
ing as a chapter. The meeting was 
held In the assembly room of the 
Woman'! Club house . which was
filled to overflowing. Miss Ruth * jcgn la Hamlin’ to attention, an' tho 
Rich, tho . assistant state director ( bottom 'nlf la atandln’ at cnsel"—Tit- 
was present to assist in tho organ!- Hits.

aation of the chapter. Her address 
on chapter, organization and Red 
Cross work was followed with keen 
Interest by the Red Cross ‘workers 
present. ' Miss Rich commended the 
record mndo in the War Fund-cam
paign- and expressed her 5onfidenee 
in the ability of the chapter to en- 
largo Ha . field of usefulness under 
the now organization.

A noteworthy feature of the meet
ing was the prescnco of nearly nil of 
tho Oviedo buaincss men who c’losed 
their-stores for-tho occasion^ The 
gra'mmar grade atid high, school 
pupila of the Oviedo public school 
attended In a body,* to whom Miss 
Rich explained the organization of 
the proposed school branches. .'

The following . chapter officer* 
were elected: B, F. Wheeler, chair
man; O. P. Swope,, vice chairman; 
A. L.. Hatch, secretary C. B. Jones, 
treasurer; executive committee, Mm.. 
S. W. Swope, Mrs. Ida M. Tcdford, 
Mrs. O. G. Walcott.

A  recent membership campaign 
has increased the chapter roll to 125 
members* "*W*_______ __

Fifty-Fifty.
Pussing n bnml over bln .forehead, 

the Worried drill-sergeant paused for 
brenlh ns he surveyed tho knock-kneed 
recruit.- Then he pointed n scnrnful 
finger. “No," ho declared, • “you’re 
hopeless. You’ll never innke n soldier. 
Look nt you now. Tho top ’alf of your

---*  Woman a Club Notes’ < . * 
Through error the hour for. hold

ing the first business m’eeting of, the 
du b  and that of the. flag'raising b- 
cama confused In last Friday’s issue 
Of the paper and this means is.token 
to correct this error and to announce 
that .the-respective hours are as fol
lower The business-meeting.orill be 
called for 3:30, owing to the. fact

and —tiie kind of omuke he used to have 
hack home. • . .

Good i mokes have been pretty’ 
senree in the trenches. But we’ve 
made it so easy for the folks at home

Io send on. the right kfhd the hoys 
rant that now there’s really no ex
cuse any more for them to bo with- 

e’pt them, ■* - . .. ." *

Twenty five cents to'our Tobacco
Fund will furhish almost twice as 
many smokes as you can buy your
self over the couhter. They come 
packed In a nice little kit, ready for 
sending; and in that kit is •  post
card qtamped and addressed to tho 
person who gave the quarter.

The French and American Goy- 
ernments and the Red Cross help us 
do this. The tobacco is admitted 
duty freo over there.and’ the Amor- 
can stamp brings back tho message 

to you, direct from tho happ/*man 
Who received your smokes.

And when you read that soldier’s 
mfusge you will say that it is the 
ilggest quarter’s worth of satisfac

tion you ever got for thu money. 
Try it otad see'for yourself.

Contributors 
Herald Printing Co...'r -..
G. F. Smith,.__ _____ _

R, W. Deane_‘____
C. H. Humph..*..-’......
A. R. Key-.-------—.—
J. R. S tew arts.---------
Mica Muller-.—______

Sr. Boucholle.. 
, C, Sanford-______ 1.

C. L. BriU..,..’-------------

. .26 
.60 
.26 
.26 
.26

.... -25 
- ;  - -25
....... 25
....... 25
_  -25

f t
4* ■ .Here's 45 reals worth of ♦

tobacco' which Is aent for 
your quarter(

-A package,of Tuxedo to
bacco and four books of 
cigarette papers,

Three * pouches cf Bull, 
Durham tobacco and three 
books of papers. " ’•* -  

Two packages e f  Lucky 
Strike clgareltse, twenty*

♦

4
♦
-a.
♦
*
*♦’

♦
♦
♦
♦

♦
♦

d  a re tte a  in  e a c h  package .
A return postal card ad

dressed to the rconldbnlor 
on whieh the? soldier will 
pen'-his appreciation. and 
’ratltn'de for the lit

♦

♦
♦
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  . 
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦ '

•/ * .
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W AND ABOUT THE CITY j
-t  * [itUe U tppening^-M enU o'n j 

|  0r Matter* In Brier— 
t  personal Item* of* ■ 

I n t e r e s t
.— —  • 7 • :

St »»*ry of the .Hoisting Smell ;

! rjk* Succinctly Arranged for j 
Burriod Herald -Beador*

Chairm an Mcttlnger and bis coni- 
.. -ittee have got up nice largo ban- 

ior tho coming Brotherhood An* 
nuili to be hold hero Oct# 9# 10, 11* 
- The Ladles’ OuUd ot Holy Croaa 

Vhureh will have-a rummage sale 
SS riar. Oct. 6th. 12-ltp

Co to Mobley’* drug atorh for 
’jo u r  ichool books. Phono 294. 2-tfc
. Rub-My-Tiam — AntUbptlc, Ano
dyne-Kills pain,’ atop* putrefac
tion.' . ’

Mr*. Chas. Hester of thla city ac
companied by her sisters,- Misses 
Pauline and Myra Wilburn, who 
have been visiting her left yesterday 
(or North Carolina. Mra. Heater 

ipend some time In' North Caro- 
at the Hilburn -home. S •---

All sc h o o l books will bo found ot 
Mobley’* drug store. ' Also .full lifie 
of icbool' supplies. 2-tfc
* "The Ladies' Aid Society Packs a 
Mis<ionary Hnrrcl"—See this home 
talent play at Presbyterian church 
parlors hriday. • 12-  ̂tc.

Dr. Davis, the well known op-. 
~~tometrUt will be at-tho Empire Ho-' 

tel Irom Tuesday, October 2nd to 
Wednesday, October 10th, to test 
eyes and sell glasses for headache 
and poor vision. 10-4tc

The Wesleyan Bible Class Brother
hood of Florida holds annual con
vention in tins city next week, be- 

' ginning Tuesday and lasting three 
days.' . .

Attend the homo talent play in 
* the Presbyterian church-parlors Frl: 

dsy night. * 12-1 tc
Woodland Park Is open only Sun- 

* ’ days.’ To let on week days. 92-tf 
No. 666 yill euro Chills and 

Gerer. It la the toost speedy rem
edy we know. y 86-35t

Five or nix hundred people ere ex- 
- pected iri Sanford next week, dele- 
gstes and visitors, on account of tho 
Drotherliond meet. Let us give
them a suitable welcome. ‘

Public Stenographer — Room 6, 
Gsrner Woodrufl Bldy., Phono 271. 
Mrs. Powell. . * 3-tf

Circle C of tho Presbyterian La
dies' A id Society will give a play 
entitled "The Ladles’ Aid Society 
Packs a Missionary, parrel,” Friday 
evening. 7:45. in tho church parlors. 
A. freewill offering ovill be received, 

t' -. * 12-1tc
I’aitor Steinmeyor and tho various 

comnjiiteê  are busy arranging for 
. the big Unit her hood convention ' to 
( he hell in this city Octobor 9, 10 

and II. All the clergy of the city 
■ with their congregations are lending 

hearty cooperation.
No. GGG will -cure Malaria or Bll- 

-- fous F«vor.- I t kills the germs, .
' ' ' 86-36t

The regular meeting of the W. C. 
T. U. in appointed to bo held at the 
Methodist church next Thursday 
afternoun, Oct.' -Ith, a t, 3 o'clock.

»• See J. j. Catos aboqt seed pota- 
_ toes for next spring’s crop. Guar

anteed free from rust. Delivery 
November or -December. 4-8te 

The finnnee committee has col
lected and obtained subscriptions for 
the corning Brotherhood convention 
amounting to about 1120.. At last' 
Sunday’s meeting tho Sslhford Meth
odist II rot her hood Class Contributed 
J>«rly $20 more. There still- lacks.

• however, fully $60 of the sum that 
jull he ret)uired to meat tha nccca-

Mr., and .Mrs. Andrew Mahonay 
annoubco the birth of a " daughter 
Saturday, September 22nd.
- Banners, decorations, advertising, 
printing, car fare slid entertainment 
of a few of tho noted speakers who 
come from other states for the 
Brotherhood convention next week 
will require an outlay of at least 
$200 by our dtixens, Hi addition to 
two otheh (amounts provided as be
low slates. Bclioylng It, utmostly 
deslrablo to encourage the disposi
tion to make Sanford n convention 
city our Board of Trade Is expending 
some $16, at this time, advising the 
general public of our accommodation 
general public of dur accommoda
tions, hotels with rates and capacity, 
sundry towns and surrounding-  at
tractions, and Invitations t^  como 
and participate In this meet. The 
other amount not included In the 
abovo stated ’Necessary $200 and 
supplemental thereto Is the sum that 
will have to be mado up.for the Park- 
entertainment'planned on \Vcdnes 
day night,' estimated at somewhere 
between $30 ' and . $60, depending 
upon tho npmbcr present on that 
evening.. Tho entertainment com
mittee has pledged itself, in its three 
members to personally provide and 
pay for_thls feature of tho Brother
hood event. Our City Band very 
kindly donates tho music for this 
felicitous occasion.

St. Cloud has taken over the old 
light plant, and plans arc now being 
worked out for connecting H up with 
tho new city plant when, finished. 
Two huge oil engines, costing $20,000 
have been received and are now bcin 
installed. They will also furnish the 
power for the water system.

"You will have to tako your hat off 
to this committee.". “ Tho entertain
ment committee -appointed to ar
range for this deportment of the 
Brotherhood meet .next week has, at 
the expenso of tho Individual mem
bers of the committee arranged for 
an evening of unusual pleasure in 
tho Central Park of the city during 
that convention. The park will be 
specially lighted, tables will be 
spread from which Sahford’s charm
ing ladles will dispense something 
'toothsome, to our Visitors Snd friends, 
tho Band will render sweeLand pop- 
lllar music, there-will bo sociability, 
cheer and a welcome such as to 
leave no doubt In the minds fo our 
guests that. Sanford is a hospitable 
city and n good place to hold big 
gatherings. The assistance v*rf~the 
IndicS'and of the band is generously 
free and highly appreciated. All 
delegates and visitors, together with 
every one who Is in attendance at 
tho great meeting that will be bold 
ip the Methodist, church Wednesday 
evening, Oct. 10, Is invited to this 
hajrpy. affair. • Light refreshments 
will be served to cnch and nil from 
9 to 11 p. m. The entertainment 
committee has also arranged for n 
boat ride from t to fi p. rn. on Wed
nesday, which is to be the big day 
of the convention, with nn automo
bile drive fAr all-who may wish to 
enjoy same. Several owners of both 
boats and autos have with their 
usual courtesy and., kindness prof
fered the use- of dame for tho pleas
ure of tho delegates. -•

I -
A special train load oT twenty- 

eight pars, carrying a shipment of 
600 two-yenr old heifers for the Wnl- 
kill Stock FArms Company was un
loaded nt Green Cove Springs Inst 
w«ck Immediately after being un
loaded they were driven to  the 
Walklll Farms, where they were 
dipped and branded. The cattle are 
all selected stock’and are from .one 
of the largest herds about. Arcadia.

* Chairman E.' A. Douglass, Sec’y 
E. .T. Woodruff and live wirc( F. P. 
Forster, tho entertainment commit
tee .for tho Brotherhood meet ap
preciate the coopcrstioh-*4-tho pns- 
tors, the church and other societies 
of the efty,' the boat and automo
bile owners, and.the City Band, in

country and come to Florida thla 
winter. The independent thlnlta, 
however, that the head tax of eight 
doIlar*~wlll not "keep many Cana
dian* at home, A good caae ot pntni- 
mohla coats several times eight dol
lar*,' and that la the risk that every 
.northerner takes . who can't ’ come 
south In the winter time.

hundred or more delegates and 
visitors ure expected to fill our city 
and he accommodated at our hotels 
•nd rooming houses. These will apy 
•heir own bills, but must be pro- 
'ided with places to sleep and eat. 
sectary Mario wo of tho Board of 

rade has listed all the hotels, ahd 
other places of accommodation Jn so 
*r »s he har been ablo to ascertain 

Mmf' together with rates and all 
Particulars that will facilitate im- 
mHutdy caring for our visitors 

• 'JPon their arrival. Any family 
hirnea or others, not already Hated, 
, , n“ .room* that may be utilised 
n hotting the numbers of del- 

. 2* ,cs during their atay in Sanford 
.! cnnlvr a favor by adylslnf Mr.
* arlowc. AHo, any who have not
* "Ht contributed to .th e  required 
“nd, will be especially , helpful if

hanif in what they, feel 
Woul|l like $o do financially In 

' of this notable and to Sanford 
ery helpful gathering .from all over 
c state and elsewhere. Amounts 

he handed to chairman of
Z r  Mr, Bronson, to

r Strinmcy«r, or to any of the 
fnr .k ?? Promlneqt 4« arranging 
« r  the big meet, and will find .their

*->ry expense of this great gathering; .assistance rendered to make the 
rive hundrnrl mnM r ; , rJc or pnrlc function and other fea

tures of Wednesday, week hence, n 
success and pleasure for our guests.

♦
A . '
*

♦

♦
♦

Womca’s Registration

Day

Council of 

Nations, Defense 

Oct. 10-11-02

*
♦
♦

♦
♦
4>
♦
♦

#4*•*•*■•*■ ‘i  4’♦  1 +  ♦  4 ,4  ♦  ♦  ♦

$20.00 Worth ,’or $3.00 
We may be foolish to sell you $20.00 
worth o.l Fertiliser for only $ 3,00

Thus saving you, per fon $17.00 
But that will'be your GOOD LUCK. 

SEE US ABOUT MUCK 
CHAPPELL & CHAPPELL 

. 102-tf

Paper Hanging and Painting 
Thousands of new samples of wal 

paper for you to select from. Sam
ples .will, bo brought to ' your door 
upon request.. I also do''decorating 
and painting as it should bo done. 
F. • W. Tcmpcrton. 108 Palmetto 
Avc., one door from First street.

’ . ' • : . 96-tf
MILK FROM SEATTLE

Tick EradUation Is Needed In Sem
inole County *

Gainesville, . Oct. 1. While at
tending the Live Stock Round-Up 
here last week, Dr. W. F. Blackman 
of Wekiwa Ranch near Sanford re
lated to u group of gentlemen his 
observations and information about 
importation of milk Into (he Sanford 
territory.

lie said: "On my way over here 1 
w'ns standing on the Sanford- dork 
waiting for the steam boat to un
load its freight and noticed a num
ber of esses marked with a brand of 
condensed milk put up in Seattle, 
Washington. 1 asked the clerk how 
those cases were routed to Sanford 
and he told me that they went by 
hont from Seattle, through the Pan
ama Canal to New York. There 
they were transferred to a hont for 
Jacksonville and therd transferred to 
the boat which carried them to San
ford. The enses were destined to 
various points in Seminole ami Lake 
counties, which necessitated a trans
fer, froip the dork to a railroad line 
and freight charges added to the 
other charges which had been accu
mulating enroute.

" It is very fmportnnt that eradi
cation of cattle fever tick* be pressed 
as rapidly us possible, so our people 
can buy some good tick free cows 
end produce their own supply of 
milk. When our money that is re
quired to ppy Jor that condensed 
milk gets out of Seattle there is little 
hope our merchants or bankerq will 
ever see it_ngoin.’'

Selling Columbia Graphophone* and 
Records

The firm of Gibson & Wallaco 
who will open their nsw music store 
next Friday In the Miller building
on Magnolia 'avonuo will have on ______ _ _  _____
■alo the famous Columbia phono- J •00*{fDj, affer the guests and they

The Gables Opens
Sanford is fortunate In lyiVjng the 

Gables open for tho season Tor It will 
offi;r do much to the tourlptu in the 
maCtcr of a homellko plncc to stop 
in Sanford for a feV weeks or for 
the season. Tho Gnhtos is situated 
tin the corner of Fourth street and 
Mngnalia avenue and is centrally 
located,' The house has'been entire-' 
|y mudo over Into one of the coxiest 
corners imaginable’and’here tho vis
itors to the city this-winter will find 
just the home they have been want
ing some time. Tho Gubles is not a 
large hotel but has eleven rooms 
with hot nnd  ̂ cold water In every 
roonv-the furnishings arc most com
plete nncl the- table will appeal to 
those who want that homelike cookt 
ing that go s straight to tho heart 
of the traveler.' The porches are 
large and are most inviting and the 
guest's of the Gables wilt find that 
their every wish -la gratified, in the 
cuisine and tho accommodations.

Mra. Lefllor, the proprietor, is as
sisted by her sister, ‘Mrs. Smith in

IN DOMAIN
mHAPPENINGS OF INTEREST IN AND 

• AROUND SANFORD -
*V* of Mi*. Norm* McUuihtln, Ulm Vlrttnta Brsdr will taVo rU rn  of th 

toon*- Any ombUnco rmxbrmt MU* Ursdy will bo crmlfr.approcLud

X ........... -1'

graph* and reord*. All music loyera m  t0 t j e tourist aa well as
In Sanford are cordially Invited t0 I tR0 h->nie folka and the commercial 
call, at the*new store and hoar the 
world’* faraoua artists In these cele
brated records on t̂he Columbia.

10-tfc * ' - .

Automobile and Business Llcensea 
Due

All Business, Occupation and ,Au- 
toipobilo Licenses aro due on or be
fore October First, infi those re
quiring licensee should aecure them 
on or before that dato fn order that 
the law may be compllad with,

Jnq. D. Jlhklna,
1 Tax Collector. *

ll-4tc

l The; St. PiW>sburg Independent 
■ava that-Catlada has discovered a indulge, themselves In the- . . .  ____ 1 __■ _________ U- It.. al.*l “nc* to the proper channel'of, new. eourfe of revenue. It 

“tributfon. I to $ax the tnuxlata xwho leave‘that
* '  ~  *

man looking for a nice place for a 
night or so will alio find here tho 
Ideal place for a dean room .and 
homo cooking. .In .fact tha Gables 
promises much In providing for tho 
visitors toVtho city the quiet and 
qomclike accommodation* that are 
sought in Florida and leldom found.

Tho Ggblea Is now open for the 
season and the people, of Sanford 
can recommend th is ‘house to their 
friends at all'times. .

Voluntary Labor.
"A m for .those who nre^not obliged 

to labor," by the condition' in ‘ which 
they are bqra. they are more miserable 
thnn^lhe rest of mankind, unless they

i voluntary 
labor’ which goes hjr the name of ex- 
erdse.”—Joeeph Addison. .

— Thtaixf. Parly 
0i1 Saturday evening Miss Vera 

Terheun entertained wlth^a theatre 
party. Those present were Misses 
Marian and Gladys Dietrich, Mabel 
Kinney, Vera Terheun,. Measri. Col* 
Woodcock, Cedi Alexander, Percy 
Packard, Virgil Smith and Joe Cou
rier. After the theatre the 'party  re
turned to Miss Terheun’a whore re
freshments, were served.

t r i
-  The second danco of the Pariah 
House Club will be held on Thurs
day night. Admission 60 cents per 
couple. This includes dancing les
ions from 7 to 8 p. m. From 8 to 
10 p. m. dancing.hi to he enjoyed by 
all. Thtfe. piece orchestra. Shirt 
waUts and .skirts are to bo worn. 
Refreshments served for’ a small 
fee. ‘ These dances will tako placo 
every Thursday evening. Half the 
proceeds go for our soldier Boys, tho 
other-half for now pews for tho Holy 
Cross church. Everybody Invited, 

t 1 1 •
Mr. and Mrs. John Hill and threo 

children were In town Friday from 
Now Smyrna.*

H t
—Mrs^D, -W.-Smith'.and little girl 
of’ Bradcntown have arrived In San
ford and will make this their homo. 
Mr. Smith h^s a position with Mr. 
McLnulin,

v- ' . f l i - t -
Henry' McLaulin returned ■ from 

Atlantn today where he has been on 
a business trip. •

I t .1
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Butt have re

turned to their hom e'in Orlando 
after a shoH visit in Sanford.

- t X ' t
Mrs. If. B. Connelly and littlo 

daughter. Mary loft Thursday last 
to spend a few weeks In Charlotte, 
N. C. nmong'rclatlvcs. Mrs. Con
nelly wah. accompanied ."by her 
mother, Mrs. M.* J. Hawkins who 
will spend the winter with her 
daughters in North Carolina and 
Washington, D. C.

M l
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Battcle, her 

little girl and sister of Sorrento were 
in town Monday.

I t t
Mr. and Mrs. Jacobs of Chuluota 

were In town ort Saturday. .
• .  ’* t i t  .
Geo. DeCoUes has arrived homo 

after several weeks in Johns Hop
kins sanitarium in Baltimor#. We. 
are glad to.see that Mr. DeCottes is 
back and that he looks so well.

i t  i .  •
Mr. Harry Ward returned Satur

day from his business' trip to Indi
ana. Mr. and Mrs. Ward'and Miss 
Fern 'w ent'to Daytona.

t t  t
F.t.’ W. D. Coney was in town and 

spent the week en 1 nt their cottage 
several days of l.st week with rel
atives and friends, lie was ordered 
from here to tfiew  York city and' 
from there ‘ abrantl to contlnuo his 
flights. Dcvoc Is now Flynt. I.ieu- 
tenanl In tho 'ucro corps.

I I  1

11. W. Koontz has taken the posi
tion as principal of tha high school 
department of New Smyrna.' •

i t 1 -
Miss Agnes Bothamly spent the 

w eek end in Orlando with .her sister, 
Mrs." Gore.

T i t .  ' '
Messrs, Thomas Browno and Ken

neth French of Orlando wore In town 
Sunday.

, r t  t
-Miss Fannie Roba Munson has 

taken n position, with the Western
Union Telegraph—Co.----

t i t -  - . '
Miss Nellie Elder has taken a 

position with the Gibson-Wallace 
VIctrola Co.

Red Cross Notlco
There will be a meeting of the 

executive committee of tho Seminole 
Red Cross Chapter tonight, Tuesday, 
at the Woman’* Club, 7i3(L The 
following names moke up this com
mittees •

Mr. D. C. Marlowe, chairman 
Mrs. Deane 1’urner, vice chair

man
Mrs., W. P. Carter, secretary 
Mr. B.* F. Whitner, treasurer 
Mrs. J. W. Di-kini 
Dr. S. Pulaton 
Judge E. F. Housholder.
Messo .respond to the notice as 

matters of' grant importance will be 
discussed.

COUNTRY NEEDS 
MANY MARINERS

* V. 1 ■

Census of Navigators Begun by 
Recruiting Servloe of the 

Shipping Board! .

NEED DATA FOR EMERGENCY

' >-! .

More Than 40,000 Bald to Hold Gov* 
eminent License* to Officer Ship* 

of All Kinds—Mahy Have 
Left the Sea.

Boston, Mas*.—Tho UnIM States 
shipping board recrulUr ; ssrvlce, nf 
which ITchry ITownnl Is dlr.'ilnr. ho-: 
started inking a count ry-v.ldu rettsus 
of llcen*ctl t.iarlners. In crflcr to deal 
IntclUgmlly with' the • present emer
gency. The board Is urging all li
censed mariners who are engaged In 
shore ncyipntlnns to come Back to the 
sen, for the new merchant marine will, 
stood great, _ numbers of competent 
men. ’ . -

Dsln covering the numbers of li
censed ofllccrs, together with the 
grades of o<̂ enn and cons'twlse licenses 
which they hold, havo been prepared 
hero for. the.recruiting service by the 
United titates steamboat Inspection 
■ectJctj.
'  There nro pbout 40,000 licensed of
ficers. Many are pot now engnged in 
the seafnring.profession. Theso are 
pH men of considerable sea experi
ence, and It Is tt> this class that the 
call to the eon tlmt the board Is now; 
preparing' will appeal.'^

Draft for License Holder.
Somo lending authorities believe 

that nil men who hold licenses should 
he drafted and'forced to nsslst the 
government In tho present, emer
gency. Others believe that unless the 
men como forwnrd snd servo willingly 
their licenses Bhoold bo tnken away.

A letter hna been sent by nenry 
nownrd ta every person In the coun
try holding a license ns officer of on 
ocean or coastwise steam or sail ves
sel nnd snys In part:

"The recruiting service of the United 
States shipping board Is nt present 
engnged In compiling detailed statis
tics as ta tho number of persons hold- i 
Ing United Stoics licenses ns officers 
of ocean or constwiso steam or sail 
vessels, their present address and oc- ^ 
cupatlon. • ' \

"Tills Information Is desired’ In or
der that this service may havo a ready 
reference, list of nil officers available 
for service In the Inrgo number of tcs- 
Bels that will bo placed’in coastwise 
nnd overseas service.

"Opportunities for tho ndvnnc'ement 
of licensed officers were never so

Coal Found Early In Canada.
According to First Things In Canada, 

compiled by the late George Johnson, 
dominion statistician, the first record- 
ed mention of coal In Nova Scotls was 
Id JC54. "Coal wsa gathered In Nova 
Beotia nt a very early date ^without 
mining, mention being made of It In 
1721. Coal was shipped1 to Franco from 
Gape Breton In .1743, ns stated .In a 
letter, from U. Duchambou to U>« 
French mlnlatsr," ' - -  " tJ

:  r . : - " ‘ ; ^  - * •

promising ss at tfie present tTm'of and 
salaries ore on a higher'plana than 
ever before.

“It bos been sold that to win this 
war the Halted Btates most, provide 
ships la large nnmbera to Offset the 
activities pf the enemy snbiharlnec. 
These ships are required'for U|e mala* 
tennneo of onr military forces on the 
battlefield and also to supply food and 
supplies to our alllep.

Ships'Being Built
“Ships nro now befog bnUt ts. rap

idly as the fadllUcs of our shipyards . 
win allow. There are How under con-* 
struction about 1,500,000 tons for pri
vate order for service in the coast- * 
wise or overseas trado; and In addi
tion there are 1,000.000 tons building 
for government order for overseas 
sorrier. Stupendous as •theso figures ■ 
may appear, ns compared (to .previous 
records of •shipbuilding In this coun
try, even this output will be materi
ally Increased as additional shipyards • 
are completed. As soon ns these 
ships are completed work will be com
menced on others, contracts for which 
have already been let.

"With tho ships assured, tho prob
lem Is presented .of securing a snfn- 
elent. number of licensed officers to 
man the vessels as they are made 
ready for service. :

•yiwno a<e of telf-aacrtfleo for 
••v.*ry llhrrty.-lovlng American. .Tho 
wninf i.T r r.rul shall bo made freo- 
that ftiture reneratlons*may enjoy the 
blessing of liinTty, nnd yon of coarse 
realize the Important part the officers >. 
and seamen of our merchant marine 
must take to bring success to th'eeapso 
of democracy.

"Tho American seaman has never
been- a  slacker.'.ntul hlstpiy. record*__j
that In every enso ot danger to our na
tion ho has como valiantly to bis coun
try’s aid without (bought of personal 
comfort or advantago; and there Is - ■ 
overy reason to belleTe that the sen-* 
men of tho present day wlll.bo-Jast 
it h patriotic os their predeccssora Aro 
you willing to do Vour part to preserve 
the glorious traditions of our mer
chant sailor?.

"The United States shipping board, 
through.Its recruiting service, Is now 
engnged In educating both deck and 
engineer officers free of'charge, hav
ing established schools In cities along 
the seaboard and Great Lakes.

"In addition, tho recruiting serylco 
la taking a census of the offlccoLfit _  
present holding llcenso In order that 
It may Intelligently deal with tho altu- . 
ntion at, hand. You qro therefore re
quested'to fill out tho Inclosed card 
and return It as soon as possible. %To 
Insure accurate records you should be •* 
careful to see thnt nil blanks are prop
erly filled In and contain tho correct 
Information.

"Your country desires your service.”

SOT> vtfl . -
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■ Fogs ‘Are Valuable.
It line been dlijcovored thnt fogs, 

especially ocean, fogs, nro • valuable. 
Fogs aro the principal fertilisers ot the 
great bean fields of California. The 
fields • nro dry-farmed/ Ilaln means 
ruin. ' Yet moisture Is a necessity. 
This Is furnished In Just tho'right de
gree by-VAgq. . ^

—a v
'HIs Inference.  ̂ .

"He said when ho got up to speak 
nt -our meeting his eyes met n forest, 
of faces." "All wooden.Jlcad*, I sup
pose ho meant.’’ ,

m

Sport Hats, Felts & Velvets
, - » — - *• ■ ■■ ... 4 

A Beautiful Assortment embracing the 
„ Latest Shapes and- Coltjp in Trimmed 

and Untrimmed Hats. i • * #.
S a t i s f a c t i o n  G u a r a n t e e d ,  H

The QUALITY SHOP

' ■ ' M

WOMANHOOD
• • , -

The Glory of the Nation

Three great loves of a 
woman’s-life, the love o f ' 
a maid for a m an,. the 
love of a mother for her 
child, and the love of a 
woman for her country.
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Visit o r s  fr o m  h o m e  m a k e  b o y ? h a p p y

We Can Equip  Your Office With Anything Yon May Need
• * ■ - * : ■ . ' 1  ' -i _ - ^  •

OTTO VMIRl Everyday Someone Says

InkWells
Pencils

Pencil Holders 
Pencil Sharpners 

Erasers 
Rubber Bands 
Rubber Stamps 

Daters
thumb Tacks 
Stamp’Pads. 

Second Sheets 
Stationery 

Carbon Paper 
Letter Files ; 

Mucilage 
Pens

Price Tags
■

Waste Baskets 
Letter Trays 
Penholders 

Letter Clips ' 
Account Books 

Steno. Note Books 
Clip Boards 

Paste*
Record Cards

Loose Leaf Books
Time Books

Receipt Books
Hook Files

Stapling Machines
Typewriter

Ribbons
Eye Shades

Loose Leaf Memo 
Books and Fillers

Clipless Paper 
Fastners

Supplies for Verti
cal Filing Cabinets
Adding Machine 

Paper
Blank Deeds, Etc.

All work and no play would mako every day a dull day tof Uie Midler boys, but when tho rn m p js  Mica y borne 
mnd tho-folk* tI»U tbeth, *■ In tho c«m  of lbe*o men i t  Ulncole, N. Y-, then there I* * bright *pot In tbelr ceinp ufe to 
be remembered.until the neat-visit. ___ V The chances are that it its 

for the Office we do
ATHLETES PROVE USEFULNESS FOR WAR

Call or Phone us about .your 
Requirements and we will

IHDEUMEIHK" W n i B i a n i HPhoto by American rreaa Association.
• At n recent military meet at T rnvcrt lalanil. N. V., college athletes gave dcinonatratlom of their prowess. They 

arc hero acrambllng up fortltUatkuia without effort.

DUTCH S^LORS HOLD REGATTA ON HUDSON

Stop Using Cheap, Unreliable jjjjjf
Carbon Paper

Don't take a chance with inferior carbon paper.
It means faded, illegible copies, untidy files, waste 
of time and poor work. Put a stop to thisi^ Use

A  C *1  ■ *r
4 ^ -  t r a d e

Photo by American Pres* Association. ■ . , * , ‘ •
* About sixty ahtiw belonging to Holland bare been held up In New York liarhur by the embargo placed by'the prt*. 

tdent To whlto away the time tho crown of tbo ehipa hare had snll.ng and rowing mutches. On occasions tho llnd- 
aon baa looked llko n.aceue In Holland. Homo of tbo ablpk were recently released loaded with wheat.

Lasting legibility—neatness— uniformity—and economy mako 
MultiKopy tho standard carbon paper. In black or blue, MultiKopy 
never fades. MultiKopy gives non-smudging, non-rubbing copies 
which often rival tho original In clearness and legibility. MultiKopy 
gives surprisingly long aervico and-U unequalled for manifolding.

® Write for FREE Sample Sheet ^

NATIO NAL GUARDSMEN TAKE FEDERAL OATH

Let us Equip your Telephone with one of these 
Tablets for a Ten Days Free Trial. If it don’t 
prove to be Ccmvcniet and Satisfactory we will 
remove it.without any.cost to you.whatever

Price $2.50 Delivered

Office Supply 
Department

Phone No,

Vfcean by American Praaa Association.
- Mem ben of the national guard In Ibv iarloua slates Ibittuguut.t tor butt il Htates were rapidly awuru liras fed*il troops The guardsmen, army offlrrnt say’, will make flue troops

gm : _ J 4 ■
Iw 1 1

1 m l*y/ i  i I 4 l \  " 1
I  \  I V

_ 1 11 ,?*b t f c g e e d h *  <«1 li-hJ 
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1
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Odobef;

1**7, and bear intarert at tht rata aifl p*r

K F I R bS S
Y eik  All bid* matt b«-accampanlad with 
a certified aback In Iba sum o f  (730.00 aa 
evident* of goad faith. Tba .Board af Band 
Trtut*** reserve Iba right la  rajaet any and

*.-it k«V .
II. F. W HITHER,

Baard al Bond Truelee* o i ^Ifrol Ban ford 
H a a l l  . Sentinel* Coaotj*. Florida,

__; ----- —Prowl© AoidL - ’
•• Pmsflle add U BO deadly Hint even 
the sinell of the add produced pals la

the former victim of th8.~df 
|oe« to bla day's work with 1 
drarayw i and steady band.’*

••ved a cent; ‘
Tha "Muto."^ body of business meo 

ontnnUcd for cbnritnble relief three 
ywra ayo, have, dlabanded for lack of 
work. • T"

Only 1 per cent of Portland's faml- 
Ilea received Christmas help. In nearly 
overy. Instance thla^raa In the form of 
“ Iras, the families themselves being 
able to provide the ncocssltlaa.

Oregon U a particularly falrexamplo 
of- the better labor conditions duo to 
prohibition,'for this state gets no war’ 
business and an industries have suf
fered from a shortage of railroad cars.

PROHIBITION PR0M0TE8 PR08- 
.PERITY. -
Mayor Hanna of Dea Moines, Iju, do-

tha throat, and lu the region of tha 
heart, . .There 'are fpiv poisons for 
Which there la such Httlo opportunity 
fur an antidote. 'If (here Is tlfaio—and 
there seldom .Is, for the poison Is al
most Instantaneous—ammonia Inhaled 
very freely mny glvo relief and reduce 
the absotute certainly of death to a 
grave probability.

the National Woman’s Christian Temperance Union.) QH0E8 SUBSTITUTED FOR BOOZE, 
Ono local ahoo dealer of Seattle has 

opetfrd three new shoe stores la that 
dty since the dry law went Into effect 
The buildings were formerly occupied 
by saloonkeepers and the ahoo stores 
are employing moro men than did tha 
saloons.

tESB RELIEF. WORK NEEDED. "
Charity organUatlopa in the ptohlbi- 

lion states all testify to dccrcaso In the 
number of*i>«rsoo* and families need- 
lag their old. • Portland, Oregon, for 
example, showed -a marked change at 
Christmas tlmo In all linos of relief 
work. For four years the Oregon and 
Washington Hallway & Navigation 
company provided a Chrtsmns dinner 
for needy men. This last Chrlttmaa 
there were no prospective guest* and 
the “feed"'wn* abandoned. Thoclerk 
at the men’s resort offered n hungry- 
looking man a free meal ticket, In- 
'trad "f accepting, tho man flashed a 
T0U of bills before his face and In
vited him to dinner.

A lumberjack who aforetime had 
been fed by this charity resort took the 
manager to a Christmas spread and 
then left for safekeeping a  bank book 
Rowing deposits, The man ly

B W Iw  ■ * f .Chapter 4 II ( , U * i  • (  FT#*-
Ida . . . . . . .  .
Nolle* U her* by. gt van tb it  C. W . Enta- 

mlnger, purrhaier ot Tat Cortlflcol* No. SSI, 
dated the Cth dog ol July, A. O, 1>ST baa

"It Is fast becoming fashionable to 
bo a Prohibitionist."—William Jen
nings Bryan. LEGAL ADVERTISING

PROHIBITION HELPS LABOR.
'".After thirty-five years' trial, organ
ized labor In Kansas Is almost unani
mously for prohibition. 8o says City 
Commissioner Porter of Topeka, labor 
leader and member of tho plumbers’ 
union, also president of tho Kansas 
League of Municipalities. Ur. W. L  
Luce, a member of the. executive com
mittee of tho Topeka Labor council, 
says In effect the same thing, and la 
•Ann In his belief that prohibition aids 
labor. •
. "In this state organised labor Is able 
to look at the prohibition Issue with 
clear eyes, for there Is no liquor ele
ment In control. The state has been 
dry so long that the trades formerly 
tilled with the liquor traffic havo ad
justed themselves and the brewery 
workers and bartenders, as such, are 
.out entirely. . '

"I attended a meeting of the Mis
souri Federation of Labor not so long 
ago and I could not help contraatlng 
tho conditions In that organisation 
with tho orgnnlsntlon ' In Kansas. 
There the snloon and liquor men wero

In C««rt *f Ce**t,. Jadgr, Her* I eel* Cm  air 
.  iuat**rri«ri4r'~"In r» n u n  at 
W. II. Und.rvrood
. Notice la hereby alrrn, to all »htra It nay eon- 
(rirn, that on tb* Sib day cl Deevnber, A. D. 
1SI7, 1 tludl apply to tb* llanotabl* E. V. Ifooa- 

jrt, at Judg* al Probate, 
n Administratrix at tba 
aod, deceased; and that 
*cv*ent my Baal aetounu 
aaUto, and atk l*r lb*lr

June Blh. A. D. t l l7 .‘ ,
. E. J. UNDERWOOD, *•

. Administratrix.

Meets 2 ,-4/Thursday evenings, 7:80, 
In M. W. A. Hall, PleoBulIdliur.
C. B. McDonald C. D. Coach

Consul - Clark

Loyal Order of Moose 
Sanford Lodge No. 1810 raceta In H al 

in Stone & Grove Building Second and- 
Fourth Mondays fgJUonth s t 7:30.

dares that prosperity has como since 
that d ty  dissolved partnership with the 
liquor traffic. •. He s a y s " T h e  $3,000,- 
000 estimated to have passed over tho 
bafs of our-80 saloons annually now 
goes over tlie dry goods and grocery 
counters. Into bank deposits,' ldjnbcr 
yards and real estnto offices. Women 
and children who starved and shivered 
aro now, comfortable nnd happy, while

lo t my Anil ilieebarr* 
relate o( W. 11. Under 
at Iba -amt Una 1 will 
aa Administratrix at mb

, baa Mad arid e*rtl0eat# In a y  offle* 
baa aad* ap-illratlon far tax daad to 
In accordant* with Ir*. - Said cards- 

arabracaa tb* faMatrlng daacribad prop- 
situated In Somlnol* county, Florida, 

8H  ri B ii  ol NJt ol NEJ< *f N w W  
fS, Tp. SO, It,, R. 29 East. S acra*, 
aald land being m m i d at tb* data ol Milana* • (  tuck certiorate In tbn b u m

In Caarl1 *1 tb* C*nnly-Jndga, Hemlael* BUSINESS CARDSCeualy, m ale at Florida 
In r* Estate al
Aliard L. Bton«, Minora. *'

Notl?* la baraby given, to all whom It 
may concern, that I, aa guardian ot Format 
B. Stoat and Alvord L. Stona, Minora, 
will on tb* 11th day ot D*«*iab«ra A. D. 
IS17, ala montba (tom tba dat* hereof 
apply to tb* Honorabta F. F. Houaholdtr, 
eoonty Judg* ol aald county, for n r  flnal 
dlacharga aa auch guardian) and abul alto 
prawn! my flail accounla for approval.
. Dated June 4th, A. U, 1917. .

MELVILLE A. STORE.
Guardian.

One Inch Cords Will Be Pabllshed Use- 
der This Hcsdlng Al The Bate Of 1741' 
Per Tear. txs,!* •

Ugrsons ouglsae, D. C,

Wilson & HoOsbolder
' LATOifiks,.

Prepared Specially for This Newspaper 

By Pictorial Review
In Coni at ('< a a I r Jadga. Hrralaele Caan 

la, Hlata ef Flarlda 
In ra Estate of
L  I. Stona ' ,  _

Notice la baraby (Iran, to all whom l<
f lay concern. _tb*t, J !» _ ll» „ U lb l *>»7 ° 

lecember, A. I». IHT, I ahall apply to tbi 
Honorabta E. K. Houaholdar, judge of aalc 
court, at Judge ol probata, lor my Ona

4 SANFORD LODGES 4 Sanford
lu control ' Sanford Lodge No 62, P. and A. M.

■* Communication every first nnd third 
Thursdays at 7:00. Visiting brethren ..G E 0 . A . DEC0TTES"In Kansan nt our federation meet

ings- delegates attend sessions and 
have their clearheaded share In the 
transacting of business. In Missouri 
ninny.delegates hang around bars, let
ting others run the convention as 
they plenBe." • '-

Topekn has n largo workingman 
population. There arc 4,000 men' etii- 
ployed In the Rnntn Fe railroad shops 
alone. It In declared that 71! per cent 
of the mnrrtcd mert employed tn the 
bhops own their, own homes.

welcome.
O. L. Taylor ATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR at LAW

Secretary Practice In .State apd Federal Courts - 
Garner-Woodruff Dldg Sanford FlaMonroo enspter No. IS, R. A. M 

Meets overy second nnd fourth Tburs 
day In Masonic Hall oVcr tho Imperii
Theatre. Visiting companions welcome 

0. L. Taylor C. J. Humph
‘.Sec’y High Priest

Seminole Chapter 2, Order Eastern Sta

Ni i IIm . I  mf Chapter 4S1S, Lava af Flar-
Ida
Null,* la hereby givra tha t G. M. Jacob*, 

ircha-rr ot T a i  Cartlficata No. H OI, dated 
r 3id day o| June, A. D. 1902, hat filed 
Id m l l f i c a t r  In mv office, and baa mada 
■ plication (or t a i  deed to laaue In arcord- 
iie with law. Bald certificate embtecea the  
llowlng deacrlbed property altuated In 
-mlnole county, Florida, to-wlt: EW ot 
EIJi ot N W U , Bee. SI, Tp. 21 fl, R SJ Eaat.

LAW Y ER
NUIT 9,’COURT HOUSE
Phones 143, 339-w

Meets every first and third Tuesday 
n each month. Everyone who has seen 
lit Star in the East are cordially Invited 
to visit this chapter.

Alice E. Robbins, Soc’y * ■
Tho Ssniuril Council K. of C. . 

lice*] tho 2nd Sunday 3 p. mV nnd the

The Formative Year*.
In tho Woman's Home Companion 

a writer says: "Fathers muflt realise, 
as well as mothers, that the first flvo 
years of the child's llfo are the most 
Important In the child's development. 
It Is then Hint he Is most formative; 
most IniprcNNlonablo; It !b then that 
he needs most w tIouh and careful 
thought from both parent?. And If 
the child Is-properly bundled through 
this period, half the battles of the fu
ture man In the child nro won."

HENRY McLAULIN
J* * i - =

JEWELER
4th Sunday 8 p. m., each month, at K. 
of C. Hall, Oak Ave.

C. L. Britt, Fin. Scc’y.
Phoenix Lodge No S, K. or P.

Meets second add fourth Tuesdays. 
Ntiitirig knights always welcome.
H. McLnulin O. J. Miller

* R. and S. C- C.‘
Sanford Lodge No. 27,1. O. O. F.

Meets every Monday evening at 7:30 
In M. W. A. Hall, PlcolBlock. All vis
iting brothers cqrdiallylnvited.
L.' F. Roper '  . J. W. O. Singletary

N. G. ~ —- R, Sec.
Gate City-Camp No. 6, W. O. W 

Meets aocond and fourth Wednoaday 
nights In cfich month. ,
F. L. Mlllrt J. F. Hoolehan

Clerk Council Command*!
United Brotherhood of .Carpenters and 

Joiners of America
. Sanford Local Union No. 17fil meets 
first and third Thursday night at 7 
o'clock In the M. W. A. Hall. Pico BIk. 
J. W. O. Singletary W. W. Van Ness 

Soc.Treaa. President

iy ol Ortob'er, A. l>. 1917.-.
Wltnrte my official' s ignature  and **al 
I* the 9th day ot September. A. D. 1917. 
l-ral) E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clrrk Circuit Court Seminole Co., F la .

tty V.* M Douglau, D. C.
6-TuM-Slr

MV SPECIALTIES
PICKARD'S HAND-PAINTED CHINA 
GORHAM’S STERLING SILVER * 
ROGERS’ PLATED WAREt . * >/ W •
ELGIN AND WALTHAM WATCHES

In Court or the County Judge, Seminole 
County. Slate uf Florida 

In lie Eetate ol .
Harriett R. Cooney.

To ell Creditor*. legatee*, Dlitrlbutee* and 
• all I’ertone having Claim* or Dtm*nd* 

■ galnit *tld E*t*te:
You. *nd each ol you, are heraby netiSed 

to  proMBh aay- alaluta and demand* whichturned back at tho wriat*. Medium 1 -1,'J 0 1
giro requires 1 yard of 44-lneh mate* f i r *-•'-y* '■* - 
ribl for the gathered'sleeve with turn- r.W mm m . w a m . iui r— 
bark ruff, or. % yard I f  the band cuff SMtloni are also laid on a lengthwiio 
1* used. The tw.o-pleeo design ealli thrend of material, the under section 
for 1 yar.d 44-lneh material with torn- resting nearest the fold-of material, 
bark cuff or % yard material without with tho tipjier section above it. and 
cuff. V  thD *° *ho right. Braid, buttons

Iloth ar« equally tiatpls to eat anti or-rpilrroldeTed motifs may be used to 
make. Tho threo sections of tho trim the sleevrs. ,

Pictorial Review Blssvoi No. C357.Hires, email, medium, large. Prlee, 
15 cent*.

Plumbing and 
G a s  F i t t i n g. A nticipating a Slum p.

Thtr Victim—"And wliy should you 
bo so much concerned oven If 1 run 
losing my bnlrV The Barber—“Why, 
sir, nnyonc U annoyed to find bla busi
ness falling off."

Ib tb* Ceualy Judge'e Court, 
Count). Florid*, tn I' .abui*

In the Muller nt Guardian.hip. o 
Edith, Grettl. ,  Morgan and Chrla 
tlan McClelland, Minora.

Notice I* hereby - 1—  - 1-** '* 1
All Work RftceiVeB My Persona 

AttenUonj^nd Be«t Effort* ;
Opposite City Hall ; ., Teleeboae Na M

Notice 1* hereby given that It la 16* In
tention ol tbe und-r.Ignod, J. F. MeCtriland. 
as guardian of tb* retste. of Edith McClel- 
lead. Grettl* McClelland.- Morgan McClel
land and Cbrl.tlan McClalland. minora, to 
make applIraUon tb E. F. Houiholder, 
County Judg* *1 Hemlntl* County, Florid* 
at hla office In tha court boue* at Sanford, 
Florida, cn Monday, tha Stb day ol Octo
ber, A. D. 1917. for autbority to sell-all 
tight, ttU* and Inteteet nf aald nllnore la 
«nd to tho following described lar.d, -Ituated 
,jlng and being In tb* County ot Femlool* 
tit a la at Florida, to-vrlt: All of tba uaiur- 
vd part ot See. I. Tp. 20 fl, R. 81 E. 
Lot 1 and tha F ball ol U* NE)( ol Bee. 28 
tp J9 8, R. S2 T.

Lot S ot Sec. D1 Tp 1 R. 32 E 
T l* 8)4 ol the NWU ol tbe N li) f - o t  

Sec. 4, Tp. 20 8. R. 3S R.
^ T b *  N frH .o l tb* NWK ot Sc*. 4. Tp. 20
8 ,Tb#,NWW «t the NWM ol Sec. I, Tp.

10Th* fllH • ! * ’*• NWW 8, WW °* th#SU M . 8*7. I f ,  T p. 20 H, R. SI. E
Degta S.S0 eh* H ot tb* NB ccroey of the 

NEW •> tho NWM of ?**■*  JP -; *® 8. 
R. f l  E., run N 7.30 tha, W I M l  eh* A 
J7.2S tbe, K I f  74 cha. N 11.41 aba to
■Urtlat P*lnL ^  f  MCCLELLAND, 

Giardlan ot tha estat* of Edllb McClel
land, Orettla. McClelland. Morgan Me- 
Chuaad and CljriaGan McClalland.

The Introduction of the

marks an epochal advancement in the field 
of music, and the appointment of this firm 
&s representatives for the distribution of this 
(wonderful musical instrument also marks an 
#poch in the history of this store. We con
sider it a great honor to offer to the public 
this latest development in the phonograph 4-Twe-H .

Nolle* is hereby given that Martin Ue- 
Danlel, pnrebaaer ot Tai Cartlficata No. US, 
dat*d tho Stb day «( Jiuy, A. D. ISIS, baa 
filed said certificate In nay office, and baa 
mad* application tor tax .deed to laeua In 
accordance with law. Bald cartlficata am* 
brace* tb* following drocrlbed property all- 
uattd In Bern Hole county, Floir da. to-wlt i 
Let* IIS and 121. Bantord Height*. Tb* 
aald land being aaa*M*d nt tb* dat* pi tha 
lasuanc* *1 such certificate I* tb* naaao ot

The more Phonographs yon have heard of other 
makes, the better yon w ill appreciate the ob
vious merits of Ute STARR.

Window Flags, for window or wind-shielji, made o f  
peper, size 6x10 inches, each - -  • - - - \

Flag stickers 1 1-4x3-4 indies. Put them on jour col
lar, your belt or your hat band: Use them on yom  
stationery. Envelope containing 10 for - . - •> 5c

J. I l7  Ragadnl*. Unleea aald certlScal* .ball 
bo i*da«m*d according to law U l  dtod willYou will wonder why Hits tone is different. * It is so clear, full,—- 

life-like,—becauseJhe fundamental principles of tone production are 
bbserved and applied. Tone building is an art and only when it is 
considered as such and its principles understood and applied can the 
result be a success—
-  -  -  ,  -* - r  ̂  *  ■■ *

■The STARR PKpnffgrSpK Will be of great interest to you and we 
(want you to come in and se<5 it and let us explain its superior quali
ties. .When you hear the STARR’S rich tone, pure in all the reality 
and individual grace of the artist# you will be convince^ that it is dif: 
iferent; -You will come to the fullest realization that this is the instru
ment you have been waiting' for, the instrument 'of ' the greatest 
musical possibilities to. add to your home.

Remember, W  diva informal Demonstrations and Recitals dailu? 
(You will be 'delighted yrtien you caHt

GIBSON & W ALLACE

laeto tbtrron on tb* fib*day pi Oetobor, 
A, D. 1917. , . . ' .Wltnee* my official algnatur* and seat this 
(b* 4 lb day al B.pl.mber, A. D. IS 17. 

(**•)) E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk’Circuit Court Seminole Co., Fla.

HERALD PRINTING COB eetles $ * f  C k ay lrr  4 I t s ,  L av a  of F1*r-
Notice lg horebyglren t b e t J .R .  Ream.

Rurcbtaer of Tas Cartlficata N*. 118, dated 
I* lib  day fit July, A. D. 1911,1** Med 

•old fertile*!* In my *<Hc*. »nd baa mad* 
•pplleeUetr far U i  deyd to !*»u* In arewrd- 
aiyr* with law. Said e*rtU*dt* ambracra 
tb* feUewfat dmalbed prtyerty altuaUd la 
B«m(uM« C***ty, ■ flerlda, to-wjti Lot S, 
Block X, Sanford. Tb* Mid land .bring 
aaaeeeed nt tb* dat* al th* laduanc* ol aucb 
rertlf carl* in tb* nam* nf .11. Moad*. Un
less arid cartlficata abaJI be r.dearned ac
cord lag to  Jaw tat .deed will1 laaue Ibareon 
on lb* l l t b  day ol Ort*b*r, j .  D, 1117.

Wltaea* my official algnatur* and tool this 
tb* lltb  day of S.ptamber, A. D. 1S17. 

(seal) K. A. DOUGLAS8. ,
Clerk C If Ault Court Seminal* Co., Fla.

V* M’ C-

OFFICE SUPPLY DEPARTMENT
\  •
} PHONE 148 *

MERCHANT TAILOR, CLEANER, DYER AND REPAIRER'tt*U«* af BaJ* *f 
111,000.00 City nf . 
Baaftrd Improre-
Ireu that1 Mated pr

City of Banford •
8Ut« ol Vletlda, 
• i  r«L

. . Uon® o f All K inds on S hort NoUce X
; Jo in  O ar G anU em en’s  V«I«I Clnb. $2.00 M onth. ' I
;■"■;/ 8UIT8 $15.00 UPWARD

:: CALL AND SEE IE ON SANFORD AVE. ,  '  ;.PH0KE 174n! •;SANFORD, FLORIDA'109 MAGNOLIA AVENUE


